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Introduction and acknowledgements
The January 2015 presidential elections didn’t just defeat Mahinda Rajapakse. It was an
electoral rejection of Rajapakse politics and way of ruling by Sri Lankan people, ending also
a period of “state capture” by one family and their cronies. The results of the parliamentary
elections of the August 2015 reinforced this.
18th August 2016 will mark one year since the results of this historic parliamentary
elections.
On this occasion, INFORM attempts to asess developments and trends during this period,
August 2015 – August 2016, from a rights perspective. This is not intended to be a
comprehensive assessment of the human rights situation in Sri Lanka for the period, as
such an exercise will require much broader look at different rights of different individuals
and communities, based on solid research and analysis.
Instead, we invited activists working in different fields to contribute their assessments of
specific trends, specific rights and specific communities, based on their experiences and
knowledge. We have published them without editing, even if opinions and expressions may
not reflect those of INFORM.
Our report covers some significant trends and developments, but as is often the case with
such reports, we have not been able to cover some other important developments.
We gratefully acknowledge the willingness of all the contributors to provide concise articles
at short notice. We also acknowledge with appreciation the hard work of INFORM’s staff,
Samal and Damith, as well as advice from Sunanda Deshapriya towards this report.
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Executive Summary
The parliamentary elections of August 2015 brought into power a coalition government
between the Sri Lanka Freedom Party (SLFP) and the United National Party (UNP), the two
major political parties that had ruled Sri Lanka since independence from the British in 1948.
This elections reaffirmed the leader of the UNP as the Prime Minister, to work with the leader
of the SLFP who had been elected as President in January 2015. The alliance also receives
the support of major political parties representing ethnic minorities, the Sri Lanka Muslim
Congress (SLMC) and the Tamil National Alliance (TNA), despite the TNA leader being the
Opposition Leader. A faction of the SLFP and some smaller parties, calling themselves “Joint
Opposition”, remain loyal to defeated former President Rajapakse and opposed to the ruling
alliance. But despite street protests and vocal outbursts over media, their strength in
parliament appears to be less than 50 out of 225, way below the required strength to
oppose even constitutional changes which requires two thirds majority.
This political configuration, and ruling alliance’s links to progressive intellectuals, artists,
clergy, lawyers, journalists, trade unions and activists, as well as international goodwill, has
opened up unprecedented possibilities for radical reforms towards ethnic and religious
reconciliation, rights, democratization and sustainable development. But after one year,
despite significant gains, hopes are going down.
A major boost towards a culture of rights came about when independent appointments were
made to the Human Rights Commission of Sri Lanka (HRCSL) and other independent
statutory bodies through the Constitutional Council, based on the 19th amendment to the
constitution enacted in April 2015. The newly appointed Commissioners of the HRCSL were
quick to assert their independence, taking public positions on issues such as death penalty,
those detained under the Prevention of Terrorism Act (PTA), hate speech and freedom of
expression etc. The HRCSL also stepped up detention visits and got the President and top
Police officers to march on the streets against torture. However, the HRCSL has a long way
to go, with complainants still not receiving adequate responses in a timely manner, with a
challenges such as huge backlog of cases, delays in appointments to key positions,
incompetency and state centric approach of some staff.
A very important initiative during the period was the launch of public consultation process
to seek ideas for a new constitution. The Public Representation Committee (PRC) appointed
to lead the process went to all the districts and received rich body of oral and written
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submissions, dealing with variety of issues. The PRC have made public their report in all
three languages, including their own observations and recommendations. However, the
process had not penetrated to many rural villages and the reports remains practically
inaccessible to most people. While the government doesn’t appear to be doing much public
outreach to carry forward the important work done by the PRC, new expert committees are
now assisting the Constituent Assembly (the parliament) to take the process forward, but
behind closed doors. One of the PRC members have contributed an article about his
experiences and observations.
The rights discourse was largely dominated by government’s commitment towards
transitional justice, a relatively new word in Sri Lanka. These largely dealt with war related
rights abuses and ongoing violations, including militarization of civilian activities, war
crimes, crimes against humanity etc. Government’s promises, progress made so far,
ongoing violations that are of concern are looked at in more detail in a specific article on
transitional justice. Overall, it appears that the transitional justice process is limping
forward, amidst opposition of the Rajapaksa loyalists and skepticism of some Tamil
politicians and activists, without much political commitment and public outreach from the
President and the Prime Minister.
Disappearances is one of the issues on which there had been significant developments,
such as the ratification of the International Convention against Enforced Disappearances,
the visit of the UN Working Group on Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances and most
importantly, the passing of an Act of Parliament to set up an Office of Missing Persons (OMP).
However, secrecy in which the OMP bill was drafted and rushed through, the weaknesses
and ambiguities of the draft Bill, extremely slow phase disappearances cases are dealt with
in Sri Lankan courts

and reports of ongoing abductions and disappearances have

dampened the promises of truth and justice for families of disappeared.
The government had committed to repeal and reform the Prevention of Terrorism Act (PTA),
but persons continued to be arrested under the PTA. Human rights defenders who were PTA
detainees under the previous government, continued to be subjected to be investigations,
restrictions and harassments under this law. There are concerns that new laws introduced
may also be repressive towards minorities and government critiques. PTA detainees and
their families and activists launched several protests seeking an end to their long years of
detention, but despite promises, and release of some, the issue of PTA detainees remains
unresolved.
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Similarly, there has been limited and slow progress on government’s commitments to
release lands occupied by the military to their rightful owners. Whole villages in the Northern
Province remains occupied by the military, despite some lands being released within the
last 12 months and earlier part of 2015. Serious concerns have also been expressed by
fisherfolk and farmers about their traditional livelihoods being disrupted due to tourism and
other development projects by military and large hotel chains.
Long standing rights issues still remain largely unaddressed. Rights of persons with
disability, migrant workers, workers in the free trade zone and informal sector, Tamils of
Indian origin working in tea estates, violence, discrimination and social stigma based on
caste, sexuality and gender, violence against women, women’s political participation etc.
have not received the same attention that transitional justice related issues had received.
This report looks at abusive contracts which restrict workers’ rights, lack of minimum wages,
health issues in relation to workers in the free trade zones, and also rights of Tamils of Indian
origin, through the contributions of two activists who have been engaged with these issues
for long time.
Homosexuality remains criminalized in Sri Lanka and social stigma also remains. Both social
media and mainstream state media had space for both positive and negative comments on
rights of persons with different sexual orientations and gender identities. The article on the
subject notes that space for discourse on these issues was not available in state media
before, and also lauds the initiative of the HRCSL in promoting rights of persons with
different gender identities and sexual orientations.
The article on education appreciates the increased scholarship scheme for university
students and budgetary allocation for education, while pointing out that it still falls below
the expected 6% of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP). There are concerns about continuing
politicization and commercialization of education. The government has been accused of
dragging it’s feet on ragging of fresher’s by senior university students but it appeared to
have ensured that inter-ethnic tensions in some universities were not allowed to flare out of
proportion.
The article on economic policies argues that despite four decades of neo-liberal economic
policies that had increased inequalities and marginalization, and failing to achieve
sustainable and equitable development, the new government is moving in the same
direction. The article points out that market liberalization with reducing government support,
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puts rural agriculture based livelihoods of more than 40% of the country’s population in
danger and has a negative impact on food security of the poor. It also notes that loans for
large scale infrastructure development projects are increasing the debt to about 100% of
the GDP.
The article on environment and agriculture highlights that development projects are being
implemented without consideration to the environment, although the negative impact last
year is less than during the Rajapaksa rule. It also points out development induced
displacement due to the commercialization of land as a commodity and the need for clear
policy on agriculture which goes beyond temporary solutions for problems that emerge on
and off.
The article looking at religious freedom indicates that attacks, restrictions and intimidation
of religious minorities, particularly Muslims and Evangelical Christians, have continued,
although on a scale that’s less intense. The article highlights that unlike the Rajapaksa era,
there is no explicit government support towards extremist Buddhist groups attacking
religious minorities.
Another significant positive development was the belated, but important passing of the Right
to Information Act. This is dealt with in detail in one of the chapters.
Despite continuing threats, restrictions and attacks on activists and journalists, the article
dealing with freedom of expression, assembly and association indicates an opening up of
democratic spaces for dissent and resistance. The situation in the North appears to be more
repressive than the rest of the country, particularly through heavy military presence,
surveillance by intelligence agencies and reports of continuing abductions, disappearances
and arrests under the PTA.
If the benchmark is human rights practice and policy under Rajapaksa rule, it becomes
evident that the 12 months since the parliamentary elections has seen significant
improvements in the human rights situation, along with important legal and institutional
developments towards rights protection. However, the phase of reforms appear to be slow,
particularly in addressing impunity for past violations. Continuing violations of human rights,
militarization and neo-liberal economic policies are dampening hopes and prospects that
were there one year ago. Despite the strength of the broad-based political alliance in power,
the government has been reluctant to push through with radical reforms and take actions
to win hearts and minds of Tamil population and other marginalized communities through
concrete actions.
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1. The New Constitution Must Enhance Democracy and Ensure
Greater Socio-Economic Protection to People and Resources
S.C.C.Elankovan

Photograph 1.1 Parliament of Sri Lanka, http://www.president.gov.lk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/parliament.png

“Since
then
the
parliament which is
functioning
as
a
constitutional assembly
of all its members lead by
a steering committee and
several sub committees is
said to be debating both
the PRC report and other
representations and ideas
for a new constitution.
This process remains
under closed doors and
thus shrouded in secrecy
which in itself goes
against
the
very
principles of democratic
governance
and
transparency the public
demanded should be
firmly enshrined in a new
constitution.”

S

ixty eight years from independence from colonial rule Sri

Lanka has another thirst with its own destiny. The authoritarian
rule of a popular and powerful president with a two thirds
majority in parliament and virtually in most other provincial
and local authorities outside the north and east came to an end
at the presidential election on the 8th of January 2015. The new
president and his new prime minister from opposite sides of the
political divide provided an opportunity for change. This
change was further entrenched by the 19th amendment to the
constitution which reduced the powers of the presidency and
restored some dignity and space for bi partisan and independent
civil society engagement through the reinforcement of the role
of the constitutional council and independent commissions.
As a sequel the parliamentary elections of August 2015 brought
a new animal (a national government of the 2 major parities),
followed by an undertaking to bring further reform to the
constitution. The public representations committee set up to
hear, compile and report on public representations called for
public representations from the public and travelled the country
to hear them a process that engaged the public who responded
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by making over 3700 representations. The PRC’s report released to the public in May this year
seemed to seal the debate as to whether the country needed a new constitution, proposing based
on public views that ‘we need a new constitution to take us forward as a new nation’ leaving
behind the mistakes of the past which have lead to so much destruction to life and property.
Since then the parliament which is functioning as a constitutional assembly of all its members
lead by a steering committee and several sub committees is said to be debating both the PRC
report and other representations and ideas for a new constitution. This process remains under
closed doors and thus shrouded in secrecy which in itself goes against the very principles of
democratic governance and transparency the public demanded should be firmly enshrined in a
new constitution. The enigma of 225 elected representatives (most politicians first and statesmen
least) debating aspects of a constitution which would reduce their present powers and seek to
restore greater democracy and transparency is confronting.
It is therefore for us the public to call their representatives to account and demands from them
that the new constitution enshrines the following; a creative and expanded bill of rights ensuring
the equality of all, lays the building blocks for reconciliation among all communities by ensuring
inclusion of all within a plural but Sri Lankan identity, puts in place proper checks and balances
that ensures greater democracy and transparency, ensures that the rights of the present and future
generations are protects by including socio economic rights of Sri Lanka’s peoples over its
resources and devolve power to the provinces and local authorities not only as a solution to the
Tamil and Muslim peoples demand but more to ensure that people all over the country have
better control over their local resources and are more engaged in governance both at local and
national level.
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2. Sri Lanka's Transitional Moment and Transitional Justice
Ruki Fernando

Sri Lankan Foreign Minister Mangala Samaraweera, at the 30th Session of the UNHRC,
14 September 2015, Geneva

W

ithin the first month after winning the parliamentary elections in August 2015, the new

Government made a series of commitments related to transitional justice. These were articulated
through a speech by the Foreign Minister at the 30th session of the UN Human Rights Council.1
These commitments were also reflected in the resolution on Sri Lanka that was adopted by the
Human Rights Council on 1 October 2015.2 The resolution came just after the UN High
Commissioner for Human Rights had published a report which alleged war crimes and crimes
against humanity and other serious violations of international human rights and humanitarian

1

Speech by Hon Mangala Samaraweera at the 30th session of the Human Rights Council, Geneva, 14 September
2015.
2
Human Rights Council Resolution, Promoting reconciliation, accountability, and human rights in Sri Lanka, 14
October 2015, UN Doc. A/HRC/RES/30/1 (adopted 1 October 2015).
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laws, by both the Sri Lankan government and the LTTE.3
Government's commitments
The present Government’s commitments included setting up
an Office of Missing Persons (OMP), a Commission for
Truth, Justice, and Guarantees of Non-reoccurrence, a
Judicial mechanism with Special Counsel, which will have
the

participation

of

foreign

judges,

prosecutors,

investigators and defence lawyers, and an Office for
Reparations. The Government also committed to reduce the
military’s role in civilian affairs, facilitate livelihoods,
repeal and reform the Prevention of Terrorism Act (PTA),
criminalise

disappearances,

ratify

the

Enforced

Disappearance Convention4 , review the victim and witness
protection law, and range of other actions. Consultations to
seek people's views on transitional justice is underway

“Due to a history of
failed initiatives,
the minimal
‘consultations’ that
occurred during
drafting process
and the lack of
information on
details, there
appears to be very
little confidence in
the OMP amongst
families of the
disappeared”

across the country, under the leadership of some civil society
activists.
The Enforced Disappearance Convention was ratified in May this year and the draft Bill to create
the OMP was passed by Parliament on 11 August. There are positive features as well as
weaknesses and ambiguities in the Bill5. Due to a history of failed initiatives, the minimal
‘consultations’ that occurred during drafting process and the lack of information on details, there
appears to be very little confidence in the OMP amongst families of the disappeared. This is
likely to be the case for other mechanisms, unless there’s a drastic change in approach from the
government.
Reactions to transitional justice within Sri Lanka
Currently, the transitional justice agenda appears to be polarising Sri Lankan society. Opinion
polls, and my own impressions, indicate that the Tamil community, particularly in the North and
the East, who bore the brunt of the war, appears to favour strong international involvement. But
3

Human Rights Council, Report of the OHCHR Investigation on Sri Lanka (OISL), thirtieth session, 16
September 2015, UN Doc. A/HRC/30/CRP.2.
4
International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearance, adopted 20 December
2006, UN Doc. A/61/488 (entered into force 23 December 2010) (“Enforced Disappearance Convention”).
5
For more on OMP, see http://thewire.in/42687/sri-lankas-disappeared-will-the-latest-missing-persons-officebring-answers/
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the majority Sinhalese community appears to reject international involvement. Varying opinions
have been expressed about forgetting the past, memorialisation, prosecutions, and amnesty.
There are also different or contradictory opinions and expectations within each ethnic
community and amongst survivors of violations and families of victims.
The Government's transitional justice commitments have been criticised by the former President
and his supporters. Even the release of a few political prisoners, the release of small amounts of
land occupied by the military, and the establishment of the OMP to find truth about missing
persons have been framed as an international conspiracy that endangers national security and
seeks revenge from "war heroes".
There does not appear to be an official Government policy document on transitional justice. The
Government's commitments have only been officially articulated in Geneva by the Foreign
Minister and not in Sri Lanka . The Foreign Minister has been the regular advocate and defender
of these commitments. Some of the meetings with local activists have been convened by him
and the Secretariat for Co-ordinating Reconciliation Mechanisms (SCRM) is housed in the
Foreign Ministry. All these contribute to the process being seen as emanating and driven by
foreign pressure. Outreach on the Government's transitional justice plans appears to focus on the
international community and not towards Sri Lankan people.
The President and Prime Minister have not been championing the Government's official
commitments. For example, the duo have publicly stated that the commitment to have foreign
judges in the judicial mechanism will not be fulfilled. Even this has not satisfied the critics
alleging foreign conspiracy, and has disappointed some activists, especially Tamils, as well as
survivors and victims’ families.
Developments on the ground
Monuments erected to honour the Sinhalese dominated
military during the Rajapakse time continue to dominate the
Tamil majority Northern landscape. Army camps that were
built over some of the cemeteries of former LTTE cadres that
were bulldozed by the Army after the war are still there. The
loved ones of those whose remains were in these cemeteries
have no place to grieve, lay flowers, light a candle, or say a
prayer. While the numbers have reduced from those under the

“The loved ones of
those whose
remains were in
these cemeteries
have no place to
grieve, lay flowers,
light a candle, or
say a prayer.”

Rajapaske regime, intimidation and reprisals on families,
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attacks, and threats and intimidation of activists and journalists continue to occur. Limited
progress on issues, such as the release of political prisoners, land occupied by military,
continuing military involvement in civilian affairs in the North and East, reports of continuing
abductions, and arrests under the PTA have raised doubts about the Government's commitments.
Although a few military personnel have been convicted and some others arrested on allegations
of human rights abuses, the lack of progress in thousands of other cases only reinforces calls for
international involvement for justice.
Towards Rights & Democratization beyond Transitional Justice framework
Unemployment, debt, and sexual and gender-based violence is widespread in the former war
ravaged areas. The new Government’s economic and development policies are focusing on trade,
investment, and mega development projects, which privilege the rich and marginalise the poor.
Pre-war rights issues, such as landlessness, sexual and gender-based violence and discrimination,
caste, rights of workers, including those working on tea estates, still need to be addressed.
A consultation process towards a new constitution drew a large number of public representations,
dealing with many of the issues mentioned above. But the next steps are not clear, particularly
in finding political solutions to the grievances of the country’s ethnic minorities.
The political leadership will have to reach out to all Sri Lankans, especially to the Sinhalese
majority, about its reform agenda, while taking principled actions to win the confidence of
numerical minorities such as Tamils and Muslims. At the national level, the coming together of
the two major political parties and support of the two major parties representing Tamils and
Muslims, makes this a unique opportunity to push towards radical reforms.
It will also be a challenge to go beyond a conventional transitional justice framework and use
the transitional moment to move towards reconciliation, democratisation, and sustainable
development, by addressing civil and political rights as well as economic, social, and cultural
rights in a holistic manner, considering the yearnings of war survivors, victims’ families, and the
poor, for truth, reparations, criminal accountability, and economic justice.
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3. Freedom of Expression, Association and, Assembly
Sunanda Deshapriya

C

ommitments to rights are tested mainly in adverse situations. This is true for State as

well as non-state actors. As the present government marks one year, despite laudable democratic

achievements of the government, cracks have started to appear in the sphere of democratic rights.

Padayathra protest by the joint opposition, Photocredits Shehan Gunasekera
In July 2016 when the so-called joint opposition led by former president Rajapaksa organised a
protest march form Kandy to Colombo, police obtained a number of court orders to impose
restrictions against the march.6 The United National Party headed by the Prime Minister planned
their own activities to counter the march alongside its route.7 State controlled media used to tilt
against the protest march.

6
7

http://www.colombopage.com/archive_16B/Jul28_1469686465CH.php
http://www.dailynews.lk/?q=2016/07/28/local/88837
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Notwithstanding the fact that the Rajapaksa led march was aimed at inciting extreme Sinhala
nationalist feelings and to sabotage democratic reforms of the government, their right to protest
and peaceful assembly should have been respected.

Protest of HNDA students was attacked. 29th October 2015, near Townhall in Colombo

Abusing police powers in order to intimidate and harass democratic dissent was the hallmark of
Rakapaksa politics. Under the present government too, the Police has used disproportional force
to disrupt peaceful protests of university students on many occasions.
Complaints of surveillance by state intelligence officers on human rights activists and activism
in the North and East are continuing, although with less intensity.
The government’s inability or unwillingness to go ahead with the necessary security sector
reforms is eroding its democratic credentials. 30 years of war and decade long Rajapaksa
autocracy has given security apparatus power over peoples’ right to free expression, association
and assembly. The war time and security state mind-set of the security apparatus remained
unreformed and there by hampering full enjoyment of rights by the people.
People have been able to challenge the continuation of old practices under the new government.
Right to association which was severely restricted under the former regime, especially in the
16
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former war zone, has been restored. More and more dissenting
activities are taking place in those areas without restrictions.
In this field ( right to association) too, the Government has so
far not been able to take the necessary next steps. Although NonGovernment Organisations are no longer under the Ministry of
Defence, the newly set up NGO Secretariat is planning to co-opt
local NGOs in to its networks. According to the official website
of the NGO Secretariat one of its objectives is to ‘make sure that

“Under the present
government too,
the Police has used
disproportional
force to disrupt
peaceful protests
of university
students on many
occasions.”

NGOs act within the national policy framework of the country’8.
The regulatory mechanism introduced by the Rajapaksa regime to control NGO sector has not
been completely dismantled.
One other area of concern is media freedom. Leading politicians of the Government have
repeatedly accused media for not covering their achievements sufficiently. In their opinion the
Government’s major weakness is its inability communicate to people, regarding the development
process. This perception has led to occasional but increasing attacks on media and journalists.
Both leaders of the Government, the President and the Prime Minister, have been very critical of
some media in recent times. PM Wickremesinghe has called editors and newspapers anti –
government and implied that those editors might lose their positions if they do not change their
editorial line.9 Government officials serving Ministry of Media have overstepped their mandate
on few occasions in censoring or regulating media.10 In the name of curbing hate speech Minister
of Justice tried to introduce an anti-media and anti-democratic legislation11 in December 2015.
In early March 2016, the Ministry of Parliamentary Reforms and Mass Media issued a circular
calling for website registration.12 The circular stated that “(a)ll news websites operating in Sri
Lanka have to be registered with the Ministry of Parliamentary Reforms and Mass Media
enabling them to be operated under recognized ethics and standards without any interruption”.13
Websites that had not been registered thus far were requested to take necessary steps to obtain

8

http://www.ngosecretariat.gov.lk/web/index.php?lang=en
http://www.ft.lk/article/521931/Ranil-rips-up-the-press10
http://srilankabrief.org/2016/04/media-ministry-looking-into-words-with-ag-igp/
11
http://ohrh.law.ox.ac.uk/hate-speech-in-sri-lanka-how-a-new-ban-could-perpetuate-impunity/
12
http://www.adaderana.lk/news/34412/news-websites-asked-to-obtain-registration-before-march-31
13
http://srilankabrief.org/2016/03/sri-lankas-new-regime-revives-rajapaksas-censorship-of-websites/
9
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registration before 31st March 2016 and it was informed that websites that remained unregistered
would be considered as unlawful from that date.
But so far, the Government has not taken any action against the web media that is not registered.
It is an undeniable fact that there are media institutions in Sri Lanka which publish completely
unethical reports aimed at disrupting communal harmony and ethnic intolerance. Some of them
are hell-bent on sabotaging the establishment of human rights accountability mechanisms. Yet
verbal or physical suppression of those unethical media is not the answer.
Under the Rajapaksa regime almost all privately owned TV and radio stations had become
regime’s propagandist, most of the time willingly. Critical online media were either banned or
cowed in to submission. State owned huge media machinery had become the political arm of the
ruling party. In fact they were part and parcel of the regime’s oppressive strategy and war
triumphalism ideology. Ideological allegiance to war triumphalism and extreme Sinhala
nationalism within the mainstream media remains a challenge in creating social responsible and
reconciliation friendly media culture in the country.
During the first year in power the government has failed to appoint a special commission to
investigate the attacks unleased by the Rajapaksa regime upon media and journalists. A
commission has been a collective call by national and international media organisations for years
but this government too has not heeded to their demand.
One more negative feature is the present Government’s intention of keeping state owned media
under its political control. The Government, and either the President or the Prime Minister, have
made no commitment to make state controlled media institutions independent. All state owned
media institutions, that is, print, television, radio, and web are politically controlled rendering
them biased. By controlling state owned media politically, the Government has lost its moral
right to be critical of unethical privately owned media.
In spite of above mentioned concerns and some negative developments, there is no doubt that
under the present Government the democratic space has been expanded and strengthened
considerably. In general, the newly expanded democratic space has enabled people of this
country to enjoy the freedom of expression, association and assembly to a larger extent.
Under Rajapaksa’s semi-autocracy all those freedoms had been turn into privileges for its
henchmen and stooges only to praise the regime. Journalists who organised training workshops
had to abandon them in the face of thugs unleased by the regime. Thick and black used engine
18
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oil attacks were directed at activists who campaigned against
white van abductions. Independent civil society organisations
were facing constant threats and intimidations. Protest
marches were shot at, killing peaceful participants. Military
surveillance of dissenting individuals and outfits had reached
its zenith. Even independent community organisations were
not spared. Right to remembrances of Tamil people were
openly and violently suppressed.
Things have changed for better under the present government.

“During the first
year in power the
government has
failed to appoint a
special commission
to investigate the
attacks unleased by
the Rajapaksa
regime upon media
and journalists”

Today media in Sri Lanka is not shackled. There is no web
censorship. Number of popular Sri Lankan news websites has shifted their overseas operations
to Colombo, some of them even running online radio services and television channels. Number
of new newspapers too has been launched.
Restrictions imposed by the Rajapaksa regime on foreign journalists visiting Sri Lanka have also
been removed and free access has been ensured.
The Rights to Information Act has been passed and has become law.
Access to the country for international human rights organizations has been ensured. Leading
international human rights organisations have conducted fact finding missions in the country and
made public critical reports on the human rights situation.
The NGO Secretariat which functioned under the Ministry of Defence was moved to the Ministry
of National Dialogue.
Out of 16 Tamil Diaspora organizations and 424 individuals banned by the previous regime eight
organizations and 269 individuals were de-listed in November 2015.
In December 2015 the government issued standing invitations to all UN Special Procedures (SP)
to visit Sri Lanka including the SP on Freedom of Expression.
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4. ශ්රී ලංකාවේ ව ාරතුරු දැනගැනීවේ නිදහස පිළිබඳ පන හා 2015 වර්ෂය
නීතිඥ ජගත් ලියන ආරච්චි

‘Right to Information Bill’ A cartoon by Awantha Artigala, 22nd March 2016

úmCIfha fmdÿ wfmaCIl ue;sjrK m%ldYh-2015 ckdêm;sjrKh-

m

iqj 2015 ckjdß mej;s ckdêm;sjrKfha úmCIfha fmdÿ wfmaCIl ffu;%Smd, isßfiak

uy;df.a m%;sm;a;s m%ldYkh iu. fnodyßk ,o ‘fjkilg tlafjuq, ffu;%S md,khla osk

100lska w¨;a rgla’ keu;s m%ldYkh ;=< f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï whs;sh ms<sn|j mk;la f.k
tau m%uqL fmdfrdkaÿjla úh' tlS m%ldYkhg wkqj 2015 fmnrjdß ui 20 jk osk fuu flgqïm;
md¾,sfïka;=jg bosßm;a lsÍug;a ud¾;= 20 jk osk th iïu; lsÍug;a kshñ; úh'
ta wkqj j¾I 2015 ud¾;= 12 jk osk mej;s leìkÜ /iaùug ckudOH yd md¾,sfïka;= lghq;=
wud;H .hka; lreKd;s,l uy;d úiska f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï whs;sh ms<sn| mk;la f.k tau
ioyd leìkÜ m;%sldjla f.k tk ,oS' ta wkqj fuu mk; flgqïm;a lsÍfï j.lSu ckudOH
20
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yd md¾,sfïka;= lghq;= wud;HxYh rdcH mßmd,k wud;HxYh yd wêlrK wud;HxYh fj;
mjrK ,oS' fuu flgqïm;a lsÍu ioyd ckudOHfõoSka kS;s fCI;%fha m%ùkhka rdcH fkdjk
ixúOdk ksfhdacs;hska yd rdcH ks,OdÍkaf.a woyia ie,ls,a,g .; hq;= njgo ;SrKh úh'
ta wkqj ckudOH wud;HdxYfha fufyhùu u; mk; flgqïm;a lsÍu ioyd ckudOH yd isú,a
ixúOdk ksfhdacs;hskf.a lñgqjla u.ska flgqïm;la iïmdokh lrk ,oS'
f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï m%fõYh ms<sn| mk;a flgqïm; 2015
bkamiqj 2015 wfm%a,a 22 jkosk leìkÜ uKav,h fj;
w.%dud;H rks,a úl%uisxy úiska leìkÜ m;%sldjla f.k tñka
fuu mk; yosis mk;a flgqïm;la f,i f.k wdhq;= njg
fhdackd lrk ,oS14' tfukau tlS mkf;a uQ,sldx. ms<sn|jo
leìkÜ uKav,fha tl.;djhla we;slrkakd ,os'
kuq;a 19 jk ixfYdaOkh u.ska yosis mk;a f.k tafï
l%ufõoh wfydais lrk ,oS' 2015 wfm%a,a 29 jk osk

mej;s

leìkÜ uKav, /iaùfïoS w.%dud;H jrhd úiska fhdackdjla
f.k tñka by; leìkÜ uKav,h úiska wkqu; lrk ,o

“mk; hgf;a olajd
we;s f;dr;=re
,nd.ekSfï whs;sh
mqrjeishkag N=la;s
úoSug kï
f;dr;=re fldñIka
iNdj msysgqùug
wu;rj ;j
fndfyda oE rch
úiska isÿl, hq;=j
we;”

mk;a flgqïm; ioyd úúO wdh;k yd mqoa.,hka úiska
ixfYdaOk bosßm;a l< neúka tu lreKqo ie,ls,a,g f.k ixfYdaOkh l< mk;a flgqïm;
bosßm;a l< w;r leìkÜ uKav,h th wkqu; lrk ,oS' tfukau mk; yosis mk;a f,i
md¾,sfïka;=jg bosßm;a fkdlr idudkH l%shd mámdáh wkq.ukh lrñka md¾,sfïka;=jg f.k
taug tosk leìkÜ uKav,h ;SrKh lrk ,oS 15'
bka miqj 2015 fkdjeïn¾ ui 02 osk leìkÜ uKav,h fj; wjika jYfhka ixfYdaOkh l,
flgqïm; md¾,sfïka;= m%;sixialrK yd ckudOH wud;H .hka; lreKd;s,l uy;d úiska
bosßm;a l, úiska f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï ksoyi ms<sn| mk;a flgqïm; leìkÜ uKv,h úiska
iïu; lrk ,oS16 ' leìkÜ uKv,h wkqu; l, mk;a flgqïm; 2015 foieïn¾ 18 jk osk
.eiÜ m;%fha m, lrk ,oS '
tfia .eiÜ m;%fha m,ùfuka miqj

Centre for Law and Democracy keu;s lefkaähdkq

wdh;kh fuu mk;a flgqïmf;a iM,odhS;ajh ms<sn|j we.hSula isÿlrk ,oS

14

http://www.cabinetoffice.gov.lk/cab/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=16&Itemid=49&lang=si&
dID=6047
15

http://www.cabinetoffice.gov.lk/cab/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=16&Itemid=49&lang=si&
dID=6062
16

http://www.cabinetoffice.gov.lk/cab/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=16&Itemid=49&lang=si&
dID=6437
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tu ixúOkh ta úg rgj,a 102 l kS;s we.hSug ,lalr fY%aKs.; lr ;sfí' Tjqkaf.a we.hSfï
l%ufõofha uQ,sl f;audjka jkafka mk;l we;s f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSug we;s whs;sh yd
ms<s.ekSu"wdjrKh

jk

úIh

m,odhS;ajh"fhda.H

jH;sf¾L

m:fha
yd

m%udKh"

m%;sfCIam

f;dr;=re

lsÍïj,

b,a,d

iqmeyeos,snj"

isák

l%ufõofha

m,odhS

wNshdpkd

úêúOdk"f;dr;=re whs;sh ;yjqre lsÍfï wdrCIK yd oKavk" f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSfï m%j¾Okh
lsÍfï úêúOdk hkqfjks'
f;audjka 7g Wmrsu ,l=Kq 150la ,ndfokq ,efí' fï jk úg we.hSug ,lalr we;s rgj,a 102
w;ßka jeäu ,l=Kq m%udKhla jk 135la ,ndf.k we;af;a i¾ìhdjhs' wvqu ,l=Kqjk 32la
,ndf.k we;af;a Tiaá%hdjhs' bxoshdj ,ndf.k we;s ,l=Kq m%udKh 128lS'
fuu ixúOdkh úiska 2015 foieïn¾ udifhaoS Y%S ,xldfõ mk;a flgqïm; iïnkaOfhkao
fujeks we.hSula isÿlrk ,oS' ta wkqj Y%S ,xldfõ mk;a flgqïm; ,ndf.k we;s ,l=Kq m%udKh
120 ls' by; lS fY%aKs.; lsÍfïoS ,l=Kq 120la ,nd.;a ol=Kq iqvdkhg ysñj we;af;a 8 jk
ia:dkhhs' ta wkqj leìkÜ uKav,h wkqu; l, mk;a flgqïm; lsisÿ ixfYdaOkhlska f;drj
iïu; jqjfyd;a ,xldjg by; fY%aKs.; lsÍfï 8 fyda 9 jk ia:dkh ,nd.; yelsh'
fuu flgqïm; bosßfhaoS iïu;ùfuka miqj f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï whs;sh h;d¾:hla njg m;a
lsÍu ioyd f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï whs;sh ms<sn| ld¾h idol n,ldhla

md¾,sfïka;=

m%;sixialrK yd ckudOH ksfhdacH wud;Hjrhdf.a iïnkaëlrKfhka ia:dmkh lrk ,oS'

“mkf;a iuyr m%;smdok
jeros

f,i

w¾:

miqj 2016 ud¾;= 8 jk osk md¾,sfïka;=jg bosßm;a lrk
njg rch úiska m%pdrh lrk ,oS17kuq;a 2016 ud¾;= 8jk osk
fuu mk;a flgqïm; md¾,sfïka;=jg bosßm;a fkdjQ w;r"

ksrEmkhka fukau mk;a

tosk md¾,sfïka;=j weu;+ md¾,sfïka;= m%;sixialrK yd

flgqïm;

u.ska

ckudOH wud;Hjrhd úiska m%ldY lrk ,oafoa W;=re m,d;a

f;dr;=re ie.ùug ;e;a

iNdfõ wkque;sh fï jk f;la ,eî ke;s neúka tosk mk;a

lsÍula

flgqïm; md¾,sfïka;=jg bosßm;a fkdlrk njhs'

isÿlrkjd

hk

fpdaokdj fukau fuu

miqj 2016 ud¾;= 24 jk osk ckudOH wud;Hjrhd úiska

kS;sh

mk;a flgqïm; m<uqjr lshùu ioyd md¾,sfïka;=jg

yryd

wdrCIdj

cd;sl
wk;=f¾

bosßm;a lrk ,oS'

fy,Sula isÿ lsÍug rch

mk;a flgqïm; md¾,sfïka;=jg bosßm;a lsÍu;a iu.u ta

W;aidy

ms<sn|j ckudOH ;=, l:d nyla we;sjQ w;r tlS l:dny

orK

fpdaokd t,a, úh'”

njgo

mk;a flgqïm;g t;rï ys;lr tajd fkdùh' úfYaIfhkau
mkf;a iuyr m%;smdok jeros f,i w¾: ksrEmkhka fukau
mk;a flgqïm; u.ska f;dr;=re ie.ùug ;e;a lsÍula

17

http://www.media.gov.lk/news-archives/485-rti-bill-in-parliament-on-march-8
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isÿlrkjd hk fpdaokdj fukau fuu kS;sh yryd cd;sl wdrCIdj wk;=f¾ fy,Sula isÿ lsÍug
rch W;aidy orK njgo fpdaokd t,a, úh'
fuu mK;a flgqïm; ms<sn|j fY%AIaGdêlrKhg fm;aiï 5la f.dkqjQ w;r tlS fm;aiï ioyd
we;=,;aùfï fm;aiï 8la o fY%AIAGdêlrKhg f.dkqúh' tlS we;=,;ajQ md¾Yjhka w;r isú,a
mqrjeishka fukau Y%S ,xld kS;s{ ix.uh fukau g%dkaiafmarkais bkage¾keIk,a whd;kho
úh'fuu fm;aiï úNd.h 2016 wfm%a,a 5 yd 6 foosk w.úksiqre;=uka m%uqL úksiqre uv,a,la
bosßfha úNd. jQ w;r tys fY%aIaGdêlrK ;SrKh .re l:dkdhl ;=uka fjk fhduqlrk ,ÿj
2016 uehs 03 osk .re l:kdhl;=uka úiska md¾,sfïka;=jg bosßm;a lrk ,oS'
mk;a flgqïm; 2016 cQks ui 23 jk osk fojkjr lshùu ioyd md¾,sfïka;=jg bosßm;a l,
w;r cQks 23 yd 24 oskj,oS isÿl, újdofhka miq cQks 24 jk osk mej;s ldrl iNd wjia:dfõoS
fY%AIAGdêlrKh úiska fhdackdl, ixfYdaOk m,d;a iNdj úiska fhdackd lrk ,o ixfYdaOk
úmCIh úiska isÿlrk ,o ixfYdaOk yd wdKavq mCIfha ixfYdaOko we;=,;aj ixfYdaOk 12la
we;=,;a lrk ,o w;r tlS ixfYdaOkhkag hg;aj mk;a flgqïm; újdohlska f;drj iïu;
lrk ,oS' miqj 2016 cQ,s 4 jk osk l:dkdhljrhdf.a iy;lslh igyka lsrSu;a iu. fuu
mk;g kS;suh n,OdrS;ajh ,eìks'
mk; hgf;a msysgqfjk f;dre;=re oek.ekSfï whs;sh ms<sn| fldñIka iNdj ioyd iqoiq
idudcslhskaf.a kdu fhdackd isÿlrk f,i 2016 cQ,s 05 jk osk wdKavq l%u jHjia:d iNdfõ
jevn,k uy f,alïjrhd úiska mqj;am;a oekaùula u.ska udOH ixúOdk yd issú,a ixúOdk u.ska
b,a,Sula isÿlrk ,oS' fuu kdufhdackd ndr.ekSu cQ,s 11 jkodhska wjika jk njo tys ioyka
úh'
mk; hgf;a olajd we;s f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSfï whs;sh mqrjeishkag N=la;s úoSug kï f;dr;=re
fldñIka iNdj msysgqùug wu;rj ;j fndfyda oE rch úiska isÿl, hq;=j we;' ta ioyd úYd,
úhoula oeÍug;a fjfyila oeÍug fukau újD; wdKavqlrKhg yqreùug;a foaYmd,k{hskag
fukau ks,OdÍkago isÿfõ' mqrjeishkao fuu mkf;a m%;smdok N=la;súoSu ioyd mk; hgf;a
rch úiska isÿl, hq;= bosß l%shdud¾. ms<sn|j n,mEï l,hq;=h'
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5. ආගමික නිදහස පිළිබඳ වසරක සමාවලෝචනය
සමල් විමුක්තති වහේමචන්ද්ර

මම මුසේලිේ පල්ලිය මහනුවර දළඳ ම ළිග ව වඩ උසින්ද් වැඩි කස ඉදි ව රන බැවින්ද් එහි  ඉදිකිරීේ නව
දමන

කස ඉල්කමින්ද් වි රෝධ් ව ේ නියැලුණු ‘සිාහ ල්’ සාවිධ් නය ්රමු

වි රෝධ් ව යන්ද් පසුව
ම ධ්ය ේදිය

ආ

මහි  ඉදිකිරීේ න ර වරන

බ ද්මධ් ිකක්තෂූන්ද්. ඔවුන්ද් ේ

කස නි යෝගයක්ත නිකුත් වරන කදී. 2016, ජුනි 5.

ේසු
ේ ක්ත පිටු වනි.

.ñl wka;jdohkaf.a j¾Okh j¾;udkfha olakg we;s m%Odk;u f.da,Sh m%jK;djhls'

Y%s ,xldj o fuu m%jK;djfha f.dÿrla njg m;a j we;s rgj,a w;ßka m%Odk rgls' Y%S ,xldj
;=< fuh WÉp f,i m%ldYudk jQfha 2014 isÿ jq w,q;a.u flda,yd,h iu`.sks' tjlg mej;s
uyskao rdcmlai rcfha ks,$fkdks, wkq.%yh hgf;a j¾Okh jQ fndoaO wka;jdoS lKavdhï
iudc cd, Tiafia lrk ,o m%pdrhka ;=<ska fuu ls%hdj idOdrKslrKh lsßug W;aiy oeÍu
tl, b;d iq,n isÿúula úh' fuu wd.ñl wka;jdohkaf.a u;jdo

rdcmlai wdKavqfõ

foaYmd,k kHdh m;%h yd iumd; ùu ;=< isÿ jQfha wd.ñl iq¿;rh oeä mSvkhlg iy
ysxikhlg ,la ùuhs' fï nj ukdj meyeÈ,sjkafka 2015 ckdêm;sjrKfhaÈ iq¿ wd.ñlhska
nyq, m%foaYj,ska uyskao rdcmlai wka; mrdchlg ,la ùuh' tu ue;sjrKfhaÈ fmdÿ
wfmalaIlhf.a wkfmalaIs; ch.%yKhg flakaøSh idOlhka f.ka tlla jQfha fuu wd.ñl
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iq¿;rfha iyhhs' fuu ,smsh ;=<ska n,dfmdfrd;a;= jkafka 2015 wf.dai;= 17 Èk tkï ckjdß
8 ch.%yKh l< u;jdo bÈßhg f.k hd yels ia:djr md¾,sfïka;=jla ìys jq Èk isg 2016
wf.daia;= 17 olajd jQ jirl ld,h ;=, wd.ñl ksoyi iïnkaOfhka isÿ jQ j¾Okhka ms<sn`o
;lafiarejla bÈßm;a lsÍug h'
fuu ld,h ms<sn`oj i,ld ne,SfïÈ oelsh yels .=Kd;aul

“fuu ld,h
ms<sn`oj i,ld
ne,SfïÈ oelsh yels
.=Kd;aul fjkila
jkafka úúO
wd.ñl lKavdhï
w;r mej;=Kq
wd;;ska tla;rd
wdldrhlg iukh
fjñka mej;sula
olakg ,eîuhs'”

fjkila jkafka úúO wd.ñl lKavdhï w;r mej;=Kq wd;;ska
tla;rd wdldrhlg iukh fjñka mej;sula olakg ,eîuhs'
fuhg uq,sl fya;=j f,i oelaúh yelafla rdcmlai wdKavqfõ
mrdch fya;= fldg f.k wka;jdoS wd.ñl lKavdhï w; ;snq
n,h oeä f,i wNsfhda.hg ,la ùu yuqfõ Tjqka tla;rd
wdldrhlg fn,ySk ;;ajhlg ,la ù ;sìuhs' úfYaIfhka fndÿ
n, fiakd" rdjKd n,h iy isxy, rdjh jeks wka;jdoS
ixúOdkj, oeä ksyeähdj fuhg fydo WodyrKhls'
flfia kuq;a fuhska woyiajkafka Ys% ,xldj ;=< wd.ñl ksoyi
ia:dms; ù we;s nj fkdfõ' ula ksido h;a fuu jirl ld,h

we;=<; w,q;a.u jeks isÿùula fyda lsishï wd.ñl wka;jdoS lKavdhul n,j;a ùula olakg
fkd,enqk o wd.ñl ksoyig ndOd muqKqjk l=vd isÿùï kï ;ju;a olakg ,efí' WodyrKhla
f,i The National Christian Evangelical Alliance of Sri Lanka (NCEASL) fuu ld,h ;=<
lf;da,sl ck;djf.a wd.ñl ksoyig ndOd fjk wdlrfha isÿ ùï 36la bÈßm;a lr ;sfí18'
kuq;a fuysoS oelsh yels úfYaI ,laIKh jkafka fuu isÿùï tla;rd wdldrhlg yqol,d isÿùï
f,i jd¾:d jkjd úkd rdcmlai wdKavqj ld,fha olskak ,enqKq wdldrfha ixúê;njla olakg
fkd,eîuhs' tkï fuu isÿùïj,g j.lsjhq;a;ka fndfyda úg tu m%foaYfha ;sfnk fmd,sish
iy m%foaYSh wd.ñl kdhl;ajh hehs ie,lsh yel' tfukau wfkla jeo.;a lreKjkafka
lf;da,slhskag isÿjk ysxikhkaf.a md¾Yjlrejka yqfola fn!oaO NslaIqka muKlau fkdjk
w;r iuyr wjia:dj,oS yskaÿ wd.ñlhska úiska Tjqkaf.a n, m%foaYhkaj,os lf;da,sl
wd.ñlhskaf.a wd.ñl ksoyig ndOd lrkq ,en ;sîuhs'
rdcmlai wdKavqfõ wjidk ld,fhaoS W;aikak jQ isxy, fn!oaO- uqia,sï .egqu wmg fuu ld,h
;=< o ;ju olakg ,efí' úfYaIfhka fndÿ n, fiakd kï jQ wka;jdoS ixúOdkh ;ju;a tys
ls%hdldÍ;ajh rcfha wkq.%yhlska f;drj lr f.k hdug yels ùu ;=< úáka úg fn!oaO-bia,dï
wd.ñl ixysÈhdj m¿ÿ jk wdldrfha wka;jdoS m%ldYhka lrkq olakg ,efí' WodyrKhla f,i
.,fndvw;af;a {dkidr kï NslaIqj cQks 21 Èk uyshx.Kfha oS uqia,sï cd;slhska yg ;¾ckh
lf,a w,q;a.u isÿùu kej; isÿúh yels hehs m%isoaêfha mjiñks 19' fï iïnkaOfhka Ys% ,xld
uqia,sï ljqkais,h fmd,siam;sjrhdg meñKs,s lr we;;a oekg fmfkkd wdldrhg fï
iïnkaOfhka lsisÿ mshjrla fmd,sish úiska f.k ke;' tfiau uqia,sï wka;jdoS kdhlhl= jk
18
19

tu isÿùï i`oyd iúia;r jd¾;d my; ineÈfhka ,nd .; yel' http://nceasl.org/category/incident-reports/
http://www.asiantribune.com/node/89140
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wud;H ßIdâ nÿ¾oSka úiska {dkidr NslaIqj kì;=udg wmydi l,d hehs mjiñka {dkidr
NslaIqjj urd f.k uefrkakg Tyq iQodkï hehs m%ldY lsÍu ;=< fn!oaO-bia,dï ixysÈhdj kej;
jrla w¾nqoldß ;;ajhlg hk ,oS' fuu m%ldYh fn!oaO wka;jdoSka yqjd oelajQfha {dkidr
NslaIqjg l< urK ;¾ckhla f,ih20'
fuu isÿùïj,ska fmfkkqfha j¾;udk rch wd.ñl wka;jdohka flfrys olajk ,sys,a
wdl,amh hs' kuq;a wd.ñl wka;jdohkag tfrysj iudc cd, ;=< oS idudkH mqoa.,hska úiska
lrkq ,enQ ueÈy;a ùï rdcmlai wdKvqjg idfmalaIj ksoyia wdldrhlska fuu ld,h ;=< isÿ
ùu oel .; yelsh' fuhg fydou WodyrKh jQfha f*aiqnqla yS jhsr,a jqKq —isxy f,a˜jHdmdrh
f*aianqla ;=<skau meñKs oeä úfrdaOh yuqfõ wvmK ùuhs' fuu isxy f,a jHdmdrh wdrïNfha
mgkau cd;sjdoS iajremhla oerE w;r fuh ckms%h jQfha isxy, fn!oaO cd;sjdoSka w;rh' kuq;a
iudc cd, ls%hdldÍkaf.a W;aidyh fya;= fldg f.k tla cd;shla" tla wd.ula muKla
W;al¾Ihg kexùu fjkqjg ish,qu cd;ska yd wd.ñlhska tl;= úh hq;=h hk woyi m%j¾Okh
úh' kuq;a mejish hq;= foh jkafka fuu wd.ñl ixysÈhd m%jK;djh isÿ jQfha rdcH ueÈy;a
ùulska f;drj njhs'
fï wdldrfhka n,k l, .; jQ jirl ld,h ;=< wd.ñl ksoyi iïnkaOfhka rdcmlai rchg
idfmalaIj meyeÈ,s j¾Okhla oel .; yelsh' fuhg uQ,sl fya;=j jkafka j¾;udk rch fuu
wd.ñl wka;jdohkag wkq.%yh oelsùfuka je,ls isàuhs' flfia kuq;a rdcmlai rch ld,fha
È WÉpia:dkhg m;a jQ wd.ñl wka;jdohkaj, ls%hd ;ju;a Y%S ,xld iudch ;=< úáka úg oelsh
yel' fuu ksid j¾;udk rch wd.ñl ixysÈhdjg ndOd lrkakjqkag ovqjï foñka iy wd.ñl
ixysÈhdj idudkH ck;dj w;r m%j¾Okh lrñka .; jQ jif¾ oelajQjdg jvd il%Sh odhl;ajhla
,nd oSfuka Y%S ,xldj wd.ñl ixysÈhdj iys; rgla njg m;a l< hq;= fõ'

20

http://nethnews.lk/article/1560
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6. අධ්යාපනය වකාබටබ ද?
සමල් විමුක්තති වහේමචන්ද්ර

2016/07/27 දින සබට ේ වි රෝධී සිසු ජන වය ප රය මන්න්ද් නු ේ ග ඩ දී සාවිධ් නය වක ප ගමන සහ

රැලිය. ඡ ය රූපය - අන්ද් ර්විශේවවිදය කය ය ෂ්ෂය බක ම්ඩකය
http://www.iusfsl.org/2016/07/blog-post_27.html

.

; jQ jirl ld,h YS% ,xldfõ wOHdmkh iïnkaOfhka Okd;aul j¾Okhla fmkajQ

ld,mßÉfþohla f,i oelaúh yel' tkï ckjdÍ 8 Èk ch.%yKh lrkq ,enQ m%;sm;a;suh
fmdfrdkaÿ tla;rd m%udKhlska bIag lsßug j¾;udk rch ueÈy;a ùu fuu ld,h ;=< olakg
,enqKs' flfia kuq;a rdcmlai rcfha ksfYaOd;aul wx.hka o j¾;udk rcfha ls%hdldrlï ;=<ska
hï wdldrhlg olakg ,eîuo ie<lsh hq;=h' fuu ,smsfha uQ,sl wruqKjkafka 2015 wf.daia;=
17 isg 2016 wf.dai;= 17 olajd jQ jirl ld,h ;=< wOHdmkh iïnkaOfhka jQ isÿùï ms<sn`o
úu¾Ykhla lsßuh'
fuu jir ;=< wOHdmkh iïnkaOfhka isÿ jQ Okd;aulu isÿùujkafka 2016 whjeh fhdackd
u.ska wOHdmkhg fjka lrk ,o uqo,a m%udKh jeä lsÍuh' whjeh md¾,sfïk;=fõÈ bÈßm;a
lrk wjia:dfõoS uqo,a wud;Hjrhd m%ldY lr isáfha fujr whjeh ;=<ska wOHdmkhg 5'4] la
fjka lr we;s njhs' kuq;a wOHmkh iïnkaOfhka Wkkaÿjla olajk úoaj;=ka fuu whjeh
fhdackd úYaf,aIKh lrñka olajd isáfha fujr whjefha oS mdi,a bvï iy f.dvke.s,s
jákdlï ^Capital Carrying Cost& o wka;¾.; lr we;s njhs' flfia kuq;a Tjqka olajd isáfha
fuu jákdlï bj;a lsßfuka miqjo th 2'72]l w.hla .kakd w;r th fmr jif¾ fjka lrk
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,o m%;sY;h jk 2'07] g idfmalaIj jeä ùuls21' flfia kuq;a

“fuu ls%hdj,sh
È.gu mej;=kfyd;a
isÿúh yels m%Odk
ydksh jkafka
fmdfydi;a
fouõmshka isákd
mdi,a ÈhqKqùu;a
ÿmam;a fouõmshka
isákd mdi,a ;j
;j;a wd.dOhg
hdu;a muKs'”

fuu isÿùfuka fmkakqï lrkafka j¾;udk rch m%;sm;a;shla
f,ig wOHdmkhg o< foaYsh ksYamdokfhka 6]la fjka lsÍfï
fhdackdj ms<sf.k ;sfnk njhs' tfiau fuu whjefha
wOHdmk fhdackd ;=<ska jeä wjodkh fhduq lr we;af;a
mdi,aj, iy úYaj úoHd,j, há;, myiqlï jeä ÈhqKq
lsÍugh'

rcfha

wOHdmk

wdh;kj,

mj;sk

fN!;sl

ÿIalr;djhka ie,lSfïÈ fuh bÈß.dñ mshjrla f,i ie,lsh
yel' kuq;a fï iïnkaOfhka úYaj úoHd, YsIH kdhlhl= ud
yg okajd isáfha fuu fhdackd ls%hd;auljkafka b;du miq.dó
wdldrhlska njhs' WodrKhla olajkjd kï Ys% chj¾Okmqr
úYajúoHd,hg kj fkajdisld.drhla bÈ lsÍug wkque;sh ,eì

;snqK;a ;ju ta ms<sn`o lsisÿ mshjrla f.k fkdue;snj;ah' tfiau fujr whjeh fhdackdj,ska
kej; j;djla uyfmd< oSukdj remsh,a 5000la lr ;sîu uq,H ÿYalr;d iys; YsIHhskg úYd,
iykhla ù ;sìu meiish hq;=h'
fuu ldrKdj,g wu;rj fmkajd Èh hq;= wfkla jeo.;au foh jkafka uyskao rdcmlaI
wdKvqfõ ;snQ ksfYaOd;aul ls%hdjka fuu wdKavqj úiska ;j;a bÈßhg f.k hdula miq.sh jirl
ld,h ;=< olakg ,eîuh' mdi,a wOHdmk úhoï iïnkaO WodyrKhlska mjikjd kï
mdi,aj, úhoï mshùu i`oyd miq.sh rch úiska Èßu;a lrk ,o wúêu;aj foudmshkaf.ka uqo,a
tl;= lr .ekSfï ls%hdj,shg fuu rch úiska ffk;sl iajrEmhla ,nd oS ;sìuhs' fuu.ska rch
n,dfmdfrd;a;= jkafka fouõmshkag mdi,a kv;a;=j ms<sn`o j.lSï mjrd rdcHfha ueÈy;a ùu
wju lsÍuhs' fuu ;;ajh fydÈka oelsh yelafla 2016 È iïu; lr.kakd ,o mdi,a ixj¾Ok
iNd mk; ;=<h' fuu mk; u.ska isÿjQfha mdif,a ixj¾Ok lghq;= ;SrKh lsÍug mdi,a
ixj¾Ok iNdj,g n,h mejÍuhs' mdi,a ixj¾Ok iNd hkq mdi,a ixj¾Ok iñ;sfhys È.=jls'
fï wkqj fuu iNdj,g mdi,a ixj¾Ok lghq;= i`oyd uqo,a fidhd .ekSfï n,h mejÍ we;'
fuysoS foudmshkaf.ka uqo,a whlr .ekSu muKla fkdj mdi,a foam, l=,shg ,nd oSu yryd o
fuu iNdj,g mdi,a kv;a;=j fjkqfjka uqo,a Wmhd .; yel' fuysoS isÿ jkafka mdi, uqo,a
tl;= lsÍfï tallhla njg m;a ùuhs' fuu ls%hdj,sh È.gu mej;=kfyd;a isÿúh yels m%Odk
ydksh jkafka fmdfydi;a fouõmshka isákd mdi,a ÈhqKqùu;a ÿmam;a fouõmshka isákd mdi,a
;j ;j;a wd.dOhg hdu;a muKs' fuu.ska oekgu;a iudch ;=< Tvq ÿjd we;s mdi,a w;r mj;sk
wiudk;djh rcfha ueÈy;a ùu wju ùu ;=< ;Sõr úh yel'
rdcmlaI rchg t,a, jQ m%Odk úfõpkhla jQfha wOHdmkh foaYmd,kSlrKh ùuh' j¾;udk
wdKavqj n,hg m;a jk úg Tjqka bÈßm;a l< m%Odk igka mdGhla jQfha wOHdmkh
ks¾foaYmd,kSlrKh lsßuhs' kuq;a fuu fmdfrdkaÿj W,a,x>kh lrñka Wiia wOHdmk

21

https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/increasing-the-education-budget-the-merging-of-educationbusiness/
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wud;Hjrhd le<Ksh úYajúoHd,fha mej;=Kq wdpd¾h mqrmamdvq msrùfïoS ;udf.a foaYmd,k
ys;jf;l= m;a lrk f,ig ,smshla u`.ska úYajúoHd, mßmd,khg oekqï fok ,oS' fuu lreK
iudc cd, iy udOH u`.ska t<sorõ ùfuka miqjo wud;Hjrhd ;u ls%hdj idOdrKslrKh lsÍug
W;aiy lsßu iudch ;=< oeä f,i úfõpkhg nÿka jQ lreKls22'
j¾;udkfhaoS f.da,Sh wd¾Ólh ;=< wOHdmkh úlsKsh yels NdKavhla fjñka mj;S' tkï
wOHdmkh fj<om, ;¾lkhg hg;a fldg ,dN ,eìh yels wdh;khla njg m;a lsßu fuys
uqLH wruqKhs' fuu f.da,Sh ;;ajh ie,ls,a,g f.k wOHdmkfhka ,dN ,eîfï wruqKska
rdcmlai rch furg fm!oa.,sl ffjoH úoHd,hla wdrïN lsÍug wkque;sh ,nd fok ,oS' ta
wkqj ud,fò flakaø fldg f.k South Asian Institute of Technology and Medicine (SAITM ihsgï& msysgqjk ,oS' wdrïNfha mgkau fuhg oeä úfrdaOhla YsIHhska" úYajúoHd, wdpd¾hjre
iy mdi,a .=rejreka flakaølr.;a iudc ixúOdkj,ska t,a, jqKs' rdcmlaI rch mrdchgo fuu
lreK flakaøSh n,mEula lrk ,oS' flfia kuq;a j¾;udk rch fuu wdh;kh wfydais fkdlr
ta iïnkaOfhka uDÿ ms<sfj;la wkq.ukh lsÍu iudch úiska oeä f,i úfõpkh fldg ;sfí'
fuu ,smsh ,shk fudfyd; jk úg úúO ixúOdk iy mqoa.,hska wOHdmkh fm!oa.,SlrKh
lsÍug tfrysj úYd, úfrdaO;d jHdmdrhla wdrïN fldg ;sfí'

“úYaj úoHd, YsIHYsIHdjkag
ksoyfia wOHdmkh ,eîug
we;s

whs;sh

rcfha ls%hdldrlïj,g wu;rj iudc wjOdkh Èkd .;a
jeo.;a lreKla jQfha úYaj úoHd, ;=< mj;sk kjljoh
iy hdmkh úYajúoHd,fha we;s jQ fou, isxy, .egquhs'

W,a,x>Kh

kjljoh iïnkaOfhka l;d lsÍfïÈ iudcfha ms<s.;a

ls%hdj,sh

fmdÿ u;hjkafka kjljoh úYaj úoHd,j,ska ;=rka l,

keje;aùug j¾;udk rch o

hq;=h hkakhs' iEu jirlu kjl isiqka nojd .kakd

fmr rchka fuka Okd;aul

ld,hg biau;=jk fuu úfrdaOh fuu jif¾oS biau;= jQfha

lrk

fuu

m%fõYhlg hkjd fjkqjg
lrkqfha

kjljoh

msáka

le<KSh úYajúoHd,fha m<uq jif¾ YsIHdjla YdÍßl iy
udkisl ysxikhlg ,la lsßu fya;= fldg f.k fmd,sishg
meñKs,s lsÍfï isoaêhhs' úYaj úoHd, YsIHYsIHdjkag

oud wdKavqjg úreoaO YsIH

ksoyfia wOHdmkh ,eîug we;s whs;sh W,a,x>Kh lrk

kdhlhska u¾okh lsÍuhs'”

fuu ls%hdj,sh keje;aùug j¾;udk rch o fmr rchka
fuka Okd;aul m%fõYhlg hkjd fjkqjg lrkqfha

kjljoh msáka oud wdKavqjg úreoaO YsIH kdhlhska u¾okh lsÍuhs'
hdmkh úYaj úoHd,h ;=< isÿ jQ fou< isxy, .egqu iudcfha mj;sk m%;súreoaO;d ;ju iukh
ù fkdue;s njg lshdmdk isÿùuls' .egqug fya;=j jQfha kjlhska ms<s.kakd W;aijhloS isxy,
isiqka isÿ l< Wvrg k¾;khlg fou< isiqka msßila úiska myr oSuhs' úYajúoHd, hkq m%;súreoaO
woyia >Ügkh jk ;eklah hk mrudo¾YS woyig m%;súreoaOj hñka fuu woyiauh .egqula
fkdj YdÍßl .egqula ùu j¾;udk YS% ,dxlsl wOHdmkfha fÄojdplh ukdj fmkajhs' fuysÈ
22

https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/kiriella-justifies-political-interference-nirmal-says-justificationmore-dangerous-than-letter/
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fujeks .egqïldÍ ;;ajhka j,lajd úYajúoHd, úúO woyia ksoyfia ixirKh ùug wjYH
miqìu ieliSug ls%hdldÍ úh hq;=h'
wjika jYfhka lsj hq;=jkafka rdcmlai rchg idfmalaIj wOHdmkh iïnkaO Okd;aulndjhla
fuu ld,h ;=< oelsh yels jqj;a wOHdmkh .=Kd;aul jYfhka by< kexùug ;j;a fndfyda
oE fuu rchg isÿ lsÍug b;sß ù ;sfnk njhs' fuysoS jvd jeo.;ajkafka ;u foaYmd,k
kHdhm;% mfilska ;nd wOHmkfha .=Kd;aulndjh fjkqfjka lghq;= l< yels md,k ;ka;%hla
yd m%;sm;a;s ud,djla rch úiska bÈßm;a l< hq;= ùuhs' kuq;a fmfkkak ;sfnk wdldrhg
iudch úiska úYd, mSvkhla t,a, fkdl,fyd;a fuu rch o rdcmlai rch fuka wkd.;fha
ls%hdlrkq fkdwkqudkh'
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7. kiyaf ngUe;Njhl;l kf;fSk; ey;yhl;rpia mZFjYk; UpCountry – Plantation People and Access to Good Governance….

gp.gp. rptg;gpufhrk

k

iyafj;

tPjj;jpduhtH.

jkpoHfs;

,yq;ifapd;

nkhj;j

“ngUe;Njhl;lj;jkpoHfs;”, “,e;jpa

rdj;njhifapy;
tk;rhtspj;

5.4

(2012)

jkpoHfs;”

vd

miof;fg;gLk;
,tHfs;;
ngUe;Njhl;lq;fspNy
tho;tJld;
Njhl;lj;Jiwapy;
cioj;Jk;tUfpd;wdH.
jkpo;
NgRk;
,tHfSs;
ngUk;ghd;ikapdh;
,e;J
kjj;jtHfshtH. ngUe;Njhl;lq;fspy; 914>000 kf;fs; tho;fpd;whHfs;> ,tHfSs;
Vwj;jho 800>000 NgHfs; ,e;jpa tk;rhtspj; jkpoHfshtH. ,tHfspd; Kd;NdhHfs;>
1820fs; njhlf;fk;> ,yq;ifapd; Nfhg;gp> Njapiy> ,wg;gH Njhl;lq;fspy; Ntiy
nra;tjw;fhf Mq;fpNyaHfshy; njd;dpe;jpahtpypUe;J nfhz;L tug;gl;ltHfs;.
ngUe;Njhl;lf;
FbapUg;ghsHfSf;F
mtHfs;
guhkupf;Fk;
ngUe;Njhl;lepyk;;
tho;thjhuj;jpw;F khj;jpukhd Mjhukd;W> mtHfspd; jdpj;Jtk; kw;Wk; FO
milahsq;fspd; cWjpahd mbj;jsKkhFk;. mjdhNyNa mtHfs; kiyaf kf;fs;
vd miof;fg;gLfpd;wdu;. ngUk;ghyhd njhopyhsHfs; Vwj;jho ,UE}W Mz;Lfs;
ngUe;Njhl;lj;jpNyNa tho;e;JtUk; guk;giuia NrHe;jtHfshtH.
1. 100 ehs; Ntiyj;jpl;lj;jpy; kiyaf kf;fs; cs;thq;fg;gl;lduh?
ey;yhl;rpf;fhd murhq;fk;> mjd; nfhs;isj;jpl;lj;jpy; 100 Ntiyj;jpl;lk; kpf
Kf;fpakhdjhf Ngrg;gl;l xd;whFk;. Njrpa uPjpahf ,e; 100 ehs; jpl;lk; rpy
khw;wq;fis Kd;ndLf;fg;gl;l NghJk;> kiyaf Fwpg;ghf ngUe;Njhl;l kf;fspilNa
tho;epiyikapNyh> njhopy; epiyikfspNyh ngUk; khw;wj;ij nfhz;L tutpy;iy
vd;Nw Fwpg;gplNtz;Lk;.
100 ehs; Ntiyj;jpl;lj;jpy; cj;Njr eyd; rhH Ntiyj;jpl;lq;fs;


kiyaf kf;fis jw;Nghija yad; tho;fi
; fapypUe;J kPl;nlLj;;J fhzp
cupikAld; $ba rfy trjpfSk; nfhz;l etPd kakhd fpuhkpa #oypy;
jdp tPLfSk;> nghJ trjpfSk; mikj;J nfhLg;gJld; ,j;jpl;lk; KOikahf
Njhl;l epHthfj;jpw;F mg;ghw;gl;l epiyapy; gpuNjr rigfspd; %yk;
Nritfis ngwf;$bathW cUthf;fpf; nfhLj;jy;. (73)



kiyaf kf;fsJ tho;thjhu fl;likg;G fy;tp> caH fy;tp> fyhrhu> Rfhjhu
nghJ trjpfs; rk;ge;jkhf epHthf mikg;Gfs; kPz;Lk; ];jhgpf;fg;gl;L mur
Nritfs; mk;kf;fSf;F Neubahf fpilf;f Mtz nra;tjw;fhd Vw;ghLfis
Nkw;nfhs;tJ. fy;tp nghJjuhju guPl;irf;fhd tpQ;Qhdk;> fzpjk;> Mq;fpyk;
fw;gpf;f $ba tpNrl ghlrhiyfs; kiyafj;jpy; cUthf;Fjy;. (74)
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ey;yhl;rpf;fhd murhq;fk; “kiyehl;L Gjpa fpuhkq;fs; cl;fl;likg;G> r%f
mgptpUj;jp

mikr;R”

xd;iw

cUthf;fpAs;sik

xU

ey;y

eltbf;ifahf

fUjyhk;. fle;j murhq;fq;fspdhy; xJf;fg;gl;l kiyaf r%fk; rHghf Gjpa
murhq;fk; XH mikr;ir cUthf;fpAs;sik tuNtw;fg;glNtz;ba tplakhFk;.
fle;j 2015/2016 Mz;bw;fhd tuT nryT jpl;lj;j;py; 1000 kpy;ypad; &gha;fs;
ngUe;Njhl;l r%fj;jpd; mgptpUj;jpf;F xJf;fpAs;sik tuNtw;fg;gl Ntz;ba
tplakhFk;. Mdhy; tuyhw;W uPjpahf mgptpUj;jpapy; Xuq;fl;lg;gl;l kiyaf
r%jhak;> ghupanjhU r%f khw;wj;ij vjph;nfhs;s> ,e;epjpahdJ NghJkhdjh
vd;w
Nfs;tp
vOk;Gfpd;wJ.
kf;fspd;
vjpHghHg;Gf;fs;
mgpyhirfs;
epiwNtw;wg;gLtjpNy ke;jf;nfjp fhzg;gLtij mtjhdpf;fyhk;. ,yq;ifapNyNa
kpf tWikahd r%fkhf fhzg;gLtJ ngUe;Njhl;l r%fkhFk;. (11% tWik
2012/2013) ,J Njrpa kl;lj;jpy; 6.7%khf fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. MfNt mgptpUj;jpapy;
ghFghLfs; fhl;lg;gl;L te;Js;sik ,t;thwhd NtWghl;il fhl;b epw;fpd;wJ.
tPlikg;G epiyikfis nghWj;jtiuapy; ,d;Wtiu Vwf;Fiwa 56% j;jpdH yad;
miwfspNyNa tho;fpd;wdH. ,e;j tPlikg;G KiwNa ,k;kf;fspd; ngz;fspd;>
rpWtHfspd; gy;NtW kdpj cupik kPwy;fSf;F fhuzkhf mikfpd;wd.
Njhl;l njhopyhsHfspd; tho;thjhuk; vd;gJ Njhl;lj; njhopy; Jiwapy;> Fwpg;ghf
Njhl;l njhopypd; %yk; fpilf;Fk; ehl;rk;gsj;jpNyNa jq;fpAs;sJ. mtHfspd;
rk;gsk; $l;L cld;gbf;if %yk; epHzakhf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. fle;j 2013
Mz;bypUe;J
,d;Wtiu
Xg;ge;jk;
kWguprPyid
nra;ag;gltpy;iy.
njhopw;rq;fq;fs; - KjyhspkhH rk;Nksdk; ,Oj;jbg;ig nra;J tUfpd;wd. ,d;W
tho;fi
; f nrythdJ kpf Ntfthf mjpfupj;J nry;fpd;wJ. Mdhy;; fle;j xU
tUlj;jpw;F Nkyhf Njhl;l njhopyhsh;fSf;F rk;gs cau;T mjpfupf;f
glhikapdhy; mk;kf;fs; ngUk; rpwkq;fSf;Fs;shfp tUf;pdwdu;. ,t; murhq;fk;>
murhq; Copau;fSf;F my;yJ jdpahu;j;Jiw Copau;fSf;F toq;fpa Cf;f
njhifia ngUe;Njhl;l njhopyhsu;fSf;F toq;fg;gltpy;iy. mz;ikapy; &gh
2500 toq;fg;gLtjhf Fwpg;gplgl;lhYk;$l> mjd; epiyj;jpUf;f$ba jd;ik
Nfs;tpf;FwpNa. Mdhy; ey;yhl;rpf;fhd murhq;fkhdJ Vwf;Fiwa xU kpy;ypad;
kf;fspd;; tho;thjhu eydpy; vt;thwhd jiyaPl;il nra;Js;sJ vd;gJ ,d;W
khngUk; Nfs;tpahfpAs;sJ.
ngUe;Njhl;l Jiwia nghUj;jtiuapy; 22 gpuhe;jpa fk;gdpfs; Vwf;Fiwa 450
ngupa Njhl;lq;fis ePz;l fhy Fj;jif mbg;gilapy; epu;tfpj;J tUfpd;wd.
,NjNghy; Vwf;Fiwa 31w;F Nkyhd Njhl;lq;fis murhq;f epWtdq;fshd
kf;fs; Njhl;l mgptpUj;jp rig (JEDB)> mur ngUe;Njhl;l ahf;fk; (SLSPC)>
vy;fLt gpyhd;Nlrd; fk;gdp vd;gd epu;tfpf;fpd;wd.
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gpuhe;jpa fk;gdp Njhl;lq;fis nghUj;jstpy; EPF, ETF vd;gd toq;fg;gLfpd;wd
vd;W

Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wJ.

Mdhy;

murhq;fj;jpdhy;

epu;tfpf;fg;gLfpd;w

JEDB,

SLSPC, vy;fLt gpyhd;Nlrd; fk;gdp Njhl;lq;fspNyNa fle;j 12 Mz;LfSf;F
Nkyhf

Vwf;Fiwa

12Mapuk;

njhopyhsh;fSf;F

njhopyhsh;fspd;

rk;gsj;jpypUe;J mwtplg;gl;l 1888 kpy;ypad; &gh (2013) EPF, ETF vd;gd kj;jpa
tq;fpf;F mDg;gg;gltpy;iy. mNjNghy; xa;T ngWk; njhopyhsh;fSf;F
mf;Fwpg;gpl;l fhyj;jpw;fhd gzk; fpilg;gjpy;iy vd;Wk; njhopyhsh;fs;
Kiwapl;L tUfpd;wdh;. ,t;thwhd ghupanjhU kdpj cupik kPwy; ,lk;ngw;W
te;Js;sJ. Gjpa murhq;fk; ifNaw;wg;gpd; ,t;gpur;ridia jPu;g;gjw;F jiyaPl;il
nra;J tUfpd;wik Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. vd;whYk; ,d;Dk; Mapuf;fzf;fhd
njhopyhsh;fSf;F EPF, ETF vd;gd toq;fg;gltpy;iy my;yJ mrke;j Nghf;F
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.
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8. ග වූ වසර තුළ කේකරුවාවේ ජීවන මට් ම
පද්මමිණි වීරසුරිය

කාව

ව ළඳ ව ර්මිව හ

ප දු වේවරු සාගමය, නිදහසේ ව ළඳ වක ප හ

ප දු සේව

සේවව සාගමය හ

කාව බැාකු සේවව සාගමය ඒව බද්මධ්ව පවත්වන මැබට දින පළප ළිය 2016, මැබට 1 දින. ඡ ය රූපය- Free Trade

Zones & General Services Employees Union

“fuf;la Èkd.;a lïlre whs;sjdislï
we;akï

ta

ish,a,

Èkd.;af;a

lïlrejkaf.a ixúOdk.; ùu ;=,ska
ñi

ydïmq;=ka fyda rchka úiska tajd

nkafoaishl ;nd
msßkeuq

ksid

fkdfõ'

tu

ksid

fukau ixúOdk .; ú Yla;su;a n,hla
k.d

ks

oyia fj,o l,dm we;=,q

fm!oa.,sl wxYfha lïlrejka f.ka
,dN lslre Y%uh u; mokïj lrk
Y%u iQrdlEu u¾Okh w;s úYd,h'

lïlrejka fj;

lïlrejkaf.a iduqysl tluq;=úu ;=,ska
f.dv

ේසේ ුක්ත පිටුව

.;

yels

úu

;=,ska

whs;sjdislï Èkd.; yels jkq we;'”

ksoyia

fj,o

l,dm iy we.¨ï

lafIa;%h ishhg 80la muK

w;s

nyq;rh wjqreÿ 18;a 25;a w;r ;reK
ldka;djka fõ' fï w;ßka fndfyda
fokd wE;

.ïno m,d;aj, isg

k.rhg ixl%ukh jqjkah'
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2016 ckjdß jk úg w¨;au ixLHd f,aLk jkqfha my; mßÈh'
ශ්රී ලංකා ආවයෝජන මඩ ලය [ආ යෝජන ම්ඩක නීති ේ 17 ව ස අනුව අනුම වූ වය පෘති]
කලාපය තුළ පිහි ා ඇති වාණිජමය වශවයන්ද් ක්රියාත්මක වන ඇගම්ේ සහ ඇුම්ේ වනාවන වයාපිති
අපනයන
සැකසුේ වයාපිති ග න
කලාප/
කාර්මික
උදයාන (EPZ /IP)
ඇඟළුේ

ඇඟළුේ න වන

එවතුව

මල්වත්
බියගම
කටුනායක
වකාේගල
මීරිගම
වහාර
මාව ගම
වපාල්ගහවවල
වතුපිටිවල
මිරිජ්ජවිල
පල්වලකැවල්
සී ාවක

2
21
37
15
1
1
7
3
8
1
7
23

1
41
49
10
9
17
1
2
11
3
5
6

3
62
62
25
10
18
8
5
19
4
12
29

මුම් එකතුව

126

155

281

මූක ශ්රය: MIs/BoI / 06 01 2016
fuf;la Èkd.;a lïlre whs;sjdislï we;akï ta ish,a, Èkd.;af;a lïlrejkaf.a ixúOdk.;
ùu ;=,ska ñi ydïmq;=ka fyda rchka úiska tajd nkafoaishl ;nd lïlrejka fj; msßkeuq
ksid fkdfõ' tu ksid lïlrejkaf.a iduqysl tluq;=úu ;=,ska fukau ixúOdk .; ú Yla;su;a
n,hla f.dv k.d .; yels úu ;=,ska whs;sjdislï Èkd.; yels jkq we;'
fuu lïlre ia;s%kag n,mdkakdjq

m%Odk m%YaK jkafka"

ksjdvq" jegqma" fi!LH" gd.Ü" w;sld, iy m%jdyk wdoShhs'
wju jegqm 13500 hs
fm!oa.,sl wxYfha lïlrejkaf.a cd;sl wju jegqm remsh,a 10000la f,i ms,s.efkk w;r th
mk;la u.ska kS;s.; l, tlls' 2005 whjeh iyk §ukd mk;ska remsh,a 1000la iy 2015
whjeh iyk Èukd mk;ska ,enqkq re2500 iu. tl;= l, úg fm!oa.,sl wxYfha lïlrejkaf.a
wju jegqm 13500la fõ' fuu jegqma jeäùï wo jk úg;a iuyr ydïmq;=ka úiska lïlrejkag
ksis wdldrfhka ,nd fokafka ke;' fuysoS wju jegqm fkdf.õfjd;a kS;sh bÈßhg hd yels
nj lïlrejka jsiska wjfndaO lr .; hq;=j we;'
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fi!LH m%YaK
tl È.g meh 12la ysgf.k jev lsßu ksid f,vfrda. j,g f.dÿre jq lïlre ia;%ska fndfydah'
wêl rYaKh ^ fm%Iska ueIska&" kyr .eg.eisï" ll=,a bÈsóï wdosh fjs
Wod jYfhka lgqkdhl fklaiaÜ wdh;kh

“fiaúldfjda mjikafka ysgf.k jev

ìh.u ydkaia ,xld wdh;kh

lsÍu

fkdfhl=;a

fld.a.,

f,vfrda. j,g f.dÿre ú we;s njhs'

ksYamdok

fhdackd

ld¾hlaIu;djh jeä lsßu ioyd w;ayod

ksid

Tjqka

lr

we;'

fomd¾;fïka;=fjka
iñlaIkhlskao

Tmamq

lïlre

lrk
ù

tla;rd

wdh;khl

M,odhs;djh

iy

,o

ne,sSula f,i ysgf.k uyk l%uhla

we;af;a

vdkaiska fudähq,h kñka yÿkajd § we;'

ksoyia fj,o l,dmj, jev lrk
lïlre ia;S%ka ishhg 60la weksñhd
kue;s frda. ;;ajfhka fmf,k
njhs'”

fuysoS tla lïlre ifydaoßhla ueIska 5 l
jev l, hq;=h'
fiaúldfjda mjikafka ysgf.k jev lsÍu
ksid Tjqka fkdfhl=;a f,vfrda. j,g
f.dÿre

ú

we;s

njhs'

fuu

;;ajh

ie,ls,a,g .;a wm wdh;kh oS¾> ld,hla
tl È.g ysgf.k jev lsÍu ;=,ska frda.dndOdj,g ,laùu ms,snoj iñSlaIkhla lrñka fidhd
.;a o;a; wkqj tl È.g ysgf.k meh 10 la 12 la jev lsßug isÿ ù we;s lïlrejkag wu;r
úfõl ld,hla ,nd foñka úfõl ld, m%;sm;a;shla yeÈug fhduqjk f,i l¾udka; ysñhkag
fhdackd lr we;'
lïlre fomd¾;fïka;=fjka lrk ,o iñlaIkhlskao Tmamq ù we;af;a ksoyia fj,o l,dmj,
jev lrk lïlre ia;S%ka ishhg 60la weksñhd kue;s frda. ;;ajfhka fmf,k njhs'
uEkamj¾ Y%u iQrdlEu
Y%uh iQrdlEfï Wmßuh ljf¾o th uEkamj¾

fldka;%d;a l%uhg nojd .kakd uEkamj¾

lïlrejka ±ka g%e*slska njg m;a ú we;' iaÓr lñlrejkag ,nd fok lsisu jrm%idohla
uEkamj¾ lïlrejkag ke;' re' 30000 l wenE¾;= fj,o l,dmj, ;sfnk nj mjik md,lhska
fiajlhska iaÓrj nojd fkdf.k uEka mj¾ fiajfha fhdojhs'
lïlre whs;sjdislïj,g fukau /lshdfõ iqrlaIs;;djhg;a nrm;, ;¾ckhla t,a, lr we;s
uEka mj¾ tackais lrejka meh 12la jevf.k remsh,a 800la fyda 900 la Èkm;d jegqma f.jhs'
WodyrK jYfhka ìh.u tla;rd .a,jqia ksYamdok wdh;khla
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fuu .a,jqia wdh;kfha by, l<ukdldß;ajh ksYamdokh iy ld¾hlaIu;djh jeä lsÍug
hhs mjiñka iaÓr fiajlhska wvq lr uEka mj¾ fiajlhska fhoúug ;Srkh lrk ,oS' uEkamj¾
wdh;khl jev l, idudkHdêldßjßhla

udkj iïm;a l<ukdldrjßh jYfhka

.a,jqia

wdh;khg nojd .kakd ,È' úkdähg .a,jqia fcdavq 60 la mela l, lïlrejkag úkdähg
.a,jqia fcdavq 75la mela lrkak fuysÈ kshu flßks' lïlrejka tfia l, fkdyels hhs mejiq
úg Tjqka fjkqfjka jD;a;Sh iñ;sh fmks isg Tõka fjkqfjka udi 4 l jev j¾ckhla
lf,ah' wdh;k n,Odßka óg ms<s;=re f,i jevj¾ckh l< fiajlhska

350la wia fldg

fiajlhska wial,odg miq Èk ta fjkqjg uEka mj¾ fiajlhska 350 la nojd .kakd ,È' fuysoS
md,k wêldßh ;u fiajlhskaf.a /lshdfõ iqrlaIs;Ndjh ke;s lsÍu" jev j¾ck lsÍug
kS;sfhka ;shk whs;sh wysñ lsÍu" jD;a;Sh iñ;shl idudcsl;ajh .ekSfï whs;sh wysñ lsÍu
iy whs

t,z Ts

87" 98 m%{dma;s W,a,x>kh lsÍu wdoS fiajlhskaf.a udkj ysñlï úYd,

jYfhka W,a,x>Kh lrk ,oS'
j¾;udkfha fmdÿ lïlre mka;shg n,mdkakdjq ldrKhla jkqfha ld¾ñl wdrjq,a mk;a j,
ixfYdaOk f.k taug iqodkï jk njg f;dr;=re ,eì ;sîuhs' tu ixfYdaOk ljf¾o hkak
±kqï fok f,i jD;a;Sh iñ;s úiska b,a,d we;' tu ixfYdAOk iïu; l, hq;af;a cd;sl lïlre
WmfoaYk iNdjg bÈßm;a lr idlÉPd lssßfuka miqjh'
wo jkúg jD;a;sh iñ;s u¾okh lsßfï ovínr ms,sfj;la md,lhska úiska wkq.ukh lrñka
isá' kuq;a rch fïjd je,elaúu ioyd lghq;= lrkafka ke;'
;j;a tla Wodyrkhla jkqfha lgqkdhl whs is t,a wdh;kfha jD;a;sh iñ;s YdLdjla yeÈfuka
wk;=rej wiafjk f,i lshd lïlrejkaf.ka n,y;aldrfhka ,shqï .kakd ,oS' iqmÍlaIljreka
mdúÉÑ fldg Tjqkaj fhdojd iajdêk jD;a;sh iñ;sh hkqfjka ,shdmÈxÑ lr fjk;a jD;a;sh
iñ;shla yok ,oS'

w;sld,h wvq lrk nj" meñkSfï Èukd wvq lrk nj" udre lrk nj

mjiñka lïlrejka nh lr tu jD;a;sh iñ;shg nefok f,i n,mEï fldg we;'
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9. Sexual orientation and Gender Identity Rights in Sri Lanka
Damith Chandimal

Screenshot of threatening facebook posts made by ‘Island Nation of Sinhale’ source:
http://www.pinknews.co.uk/2016/05/10/sri-lankan-lgbt-activists-fear-attacks-as-thugs-vow-to-take-lawinto-their-own-hands/

R

ights of people with different sexual orientations and gender identities became a much-

debated topic in ethno-nationalist politics of Sri Lanka in recent years. Despite of the various
evidence which suggests that homophobia is a colonial production, in today’s context in Sri
Lanka, sexual orientation and gender identity (SOGI) rights and non-normative sexualities are
portrayed as a ‘western agenda’ to destroy cultural values of Sri Lanka by many ethno-nationalist
forces. The former government had a strong dislike towards LGBTIQ rights in Sri Lanka. During
that time, LGBT rights organizations23 were questioned several times by the police, faced strict
surveillance and government-backed homophobic media reporting, and subsequently a few
organizations discontinued their work. Hence, when the current government was appointed, the
LGBT rights activists were much hopeful they would have adequate space to continue their
work24.

23

Companions on a Journey (COJ), Diversity and Solidarity Trust (DAST), Raja Rata Gemi Pahana, and a partner
organization of Equal Ground in Galle
24
Still a crime to be gay in Sri Lanka Though new government offers some hope, say LGBT activists, say LGBT
activists http://www.dailyxtra.com/world/news-and-ideas/news/still-crime-gay-in-sri-lanka-179434
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However, the current government was faced with severe challenges in supporting LGBTIQ
persons, as the politicians of the former regime have been using widespread homophobia along
with ethno-nationalist politics to generate discontent towards them. For example, in June, 2015,
MP Wimal Weerawansa, a close associate of the former President, stated that foreign minister
Mangala Samaraweera had violated the country’s penal
“I

am

Lesbian,
and

totally

against

code by voting against a Russian resolution calling for the

Gay,

Bisexual

withdrawal of partner benefits to gay and lesbian UN

Transsexual

(LGBT)

rights. This is not the need
of the human being.”

employees25. In 2014, when the current foreign minister
was in opposition, Weeranwansa threatened him with
arrest for his sexuality26.
While the politicians of the former government brought

The

JVP

parliamentarian,

Nalinda Jayatissa

such accusations often, it was surprising that a
parliamentarian from JVP, the leftist political party also
made a strong homophobic statement in a press interview

in 2015. The JVP parliamentarian, Nalinda Jayatissa stated that “I am totally against Lesbian,
Gay, Bisexual and Transsexual (LGBT) rights. This is not the need of the human being.”27
Though LGBTIQ organizations demanded the JVP leader to clarify whether this is the stance28
of the JVP, or a personal opinion of Nalinda, no clarification was offered publicly by the JVP
party leadership.
In May 2016, the government appointed Committee for receiving public representations on
constitutional reform released their final report29. It included a number of progressive
recommendations on providing legal and constitutional protection for the LGBTIQ community
in a future constitution. It stated that legal protection provided to the LGBTIQ community is not
for special protection but equal rights for protection under the law and the right to nondiscrimination. The report specifically notes concerns of LGBTIQ community in relation to nine
fundamental human rights: (1) the right to non-discrimination and to be free from violence or
harassment, (2) the right to be free from torture, cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment, (3) The
25

11 June 2015 Mangala threatened with arrest after voting for gay rights at UN:
http://www.ft.lk/article/431731/Mangala-threatened-with-arrest-after-voting-for-gay-rights-at-UN
26
Rajapaksa To Invoke Archaic Victorian Anti-Gay Laws Against Me
https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/rajapaksa-to-invoke-archaic-victorian-anti-gay-law-against-me/
27
‘Extreme to No Extemism’ Daily news interviews Nalinda Jayatissa
http://www.dailynews.lk/?q=2015/12/10/features/extreme-no-extremism
28
Equal Ground’s letter to Anura Kumara Dissanayake, the leader of the JVP http://equal-ground.org/news/jvp-snalinda-jayathissa-mp-makes-homophobic-statments
29
Final Report of Public Representations Committee on Constitutional Reforms
http://www.yourconstitution.lk/PRCRpt/PRC_english_report-A4.pdf
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right to a fair trial, (4) The right to privacy, (5) The right to free expression and free association
(6) The right to work (7) The right to social security, assistance and benefits, (8) The right to
physical and mental health and (9) The right to education. Further, it recommends to repeal laws
criminalizing homosexuality, and to broaden the mandate of the NHRC to encompass all human
rights that come under the UDHR and other conventions to which Sri Lanka is a signatory.
Though this report was vehemently condemned by the opposition party and nationalist
politicians for including suggestions on the promotion of LGBTIQ Rights on the basis that
homosexuality is not suitable for our culture, it was historic that chief Secretary of the Asgiriya
Chapter, Dr. Medagama Dhammananda, a leading

“‘Island
Nation
of
1
Sinhale ’
ran
a
homophobic
campaign
against the gay rights
organization
Equal
Ground
and
Pride
celebrations organized by
them. This Facebook page
also
published
posts
asking public to attack the
Pride events.”

Buddhist monk in the country stated that equality and
legal protection for LGBTIQ persons must be
recognized, and laws criminalizing homosexuality needs
to be repealed, though he disagreed in providing special
protection to LGBTIQ persons30.
Social media has supplied an ample space for both
positive and negative comments on LGBT rights. In
2016, a Facebook page titled ‘Island Nation of Sinhale31’
ran a homophobic campaign against the gay rights
organization Equal Ground and Pride celebrations
organized by them. This Facebook page also published

posts asking public to attack the Pride events. Though the gay rights organization, Equal Ground,
has received a threatening telephone call following these threats, no physical attack was carried
out. However they have faced resistance from institutions such as the Colombo Municipal
Council and Sri Lanka Police when attempting to obtain permission for events commemorating
IDAHOTB32 and Colombo PRIDE through unreasonably withholding approvals without
providing any reasons for such delay. Later the page that led this attack was removed from
Facebook, as many LGBT persons reported against it. Though ‘Sinhale’ movement is linked to
extremist Bodu Bala Sena group, its CEO Dilantha Vithanage refused their involvement in this

30

Asgiriya Chapter calls for the right to equality for LGBTQIA kkhttp://nation.lk/online/2016/08/06/asgiriyachapter-calls-for-the-right-to-equality-for-lgbtqia.html
31
Island nation of Sinhale facebook page https://www.facebook.com/The.island.nation.of.Sinhale this page was
removed from facebook on on 14th June 2016 for violating facebook community standards
32
International Day Against Homophobia, Transphobia and Biphobia (IDAHOTB)
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case or any other attacks against LGBT community, claiming that they are not focusing on these
minor issues33.
In 2015, National Human Rights Commission of Sri Lanka (NHRC) intervened to assist
transsexual persons34 with legal and procedural issues relating to legal documentation such as
Birth certificates, National Identity cards and passports, following a complaint made by a
transsexual woman to NHRC. Now transsexual persons are able to have these legal documents
free from information relevant to their gender histories. Further an appointment of a transsexual
governor led to much controversy as Buddhist monks initially protested against her
appointment35. She is the first transgender person to be appointed for such a high profile position
and still continues her work.
Few incidents of transgender persons facing legal harassments due to impersonation charges and
few incidents of suicide committed by LGBT persons were reported in media, usually in a
manner that may cause damage to the privacy of these LGBT persons. Also it must be noted that
several government newspapers36, and private newspapers37 carried several progressive articles
on LGBTIQ rights. According to this writer’s knowledge, such articles were not published in
government owned media previously.
In conclusion, the steps taken by NHRC on Transgender rights and initiating public and policy
dialogue on LGBTIQ human rights is highly commendable, while the existence of
discriminatory laws such as criminalization of homosexuality still denies many human rights to
the LGBTIQ community, including access to justice.

33

Interview With Dilanthe Withanage http://thediplomat.com/2016/06/interview-with-dilanthe-withanage/
HRCSL intervenes to protect transgender victims http://hrcsl.lk/english/2015/06/19/hrcsl-intervenes-to-protecttransgender-victims/
35
Maha Sanga Protests Appointment Of First Transgender Governor
https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/maha-sanga-protests-appointment-of-first-transgender-governor/
36
Daily News, Dinamina
37
Daily Mirror, Ceylon Today
34
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10. Political Prisoners & the Prevention of Terrorism Act (PTA)
Marisa De Silva

Protest demanding the release of political prisoners on 8th August 2016, infront of Welikada Prison.
Photo: sathhanda http://sathhanda.lk/images/Image_Gallery/news/2016/August/PoliticalPrisoners_8.jpg

B

alendran Jeyakumary, a vocal activist in search of her disappeared son, was released on

bail in March 2015, after 362 days in detention. She was re-arrested in September and detained
for 6 days in September 2015. In August 2016, she was summoned from her home in the North
to Terrorism Investigation Division (TID) headquarters. She has two pending cases against her,
but has not been charged for any crime. Two and a half years since her initial arrest, there seems
to be no end in sight to Jeyakumary’s harassment.38
According to the Centre for Human Rights Development (CHRD), there have been 36 arrests
under the PTA, registered with them, from August 2015-to date. Of the 36, three were released
and one released on bail. In addition, Subramaniyam Sivakaran, ITAK, youth wing leader, was
arrested and released39 on bail in April this year.

38
39

Free Jeyakumary - https://freejeyakumary.wordpress.com/
LankaSri News, Sivakaran Released, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E9GRBrTt7P4
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Tamil political prisoners continue to languish in prisons around the country. Some are yet to be
charged of any crime and others cases are dragging on. Exasperated and disillusioned by multiple
false promises by the President, Minister of Prison Reforms and Leader of the Tamil National
Alliance (TNA), over the past year, Tamil political prisoners have organized a series of hunger
strikes in protest of their continued detention under the PTA. The most recent was held on the
8th of August 201640. Again, Minister of Prison Reforms, D.M. Swaminathan, assured the
prisoners that he would look at fast-tracking their cases at the Attorney General’s Department.
Similar hunger strikes were held in October and November last year, and in February-March this
year – all to no avail.
Last year, two Tamil women, Anthony Chandra41 and

“28 arrests reported, at least
15 were former LTTE cadres.
As at 23rd of June, 23 of them
have not been charged with
any crime. In most cases the
arresting officers were in civil
clothing, claiming to be either
from the police or TID,
without showing any form of
identification. In at least 5
cases families did not know
the whereabouts of their
relatives for 48 hours. In 23
cases suspects were not
produced
before
the
Magistrate nor were they
issued detention orders within
the 72 hour period stipulated
in the law.”

Wasanthi Ragupathy42 were acquitted of all charges,
after being detained for 7 and 15 years respectively.
Recent Arrests and Detention
A recent report released by the WATCHDOG
Collective states, that 24 Tamil persons from the North
and East were arrested under the PTA, between March
and June 2016. These arrests were following the
discovery of a suicide jacket, explosives and other
ammunition found in Chavakachcheri, Jaffna, in March
this year.43
The report goes on to state that, “of the 28 arrests
reported, at least 15 were former LTTE cadres. As at
23rd of June, 23 of them have not been charged with any
crime. In most cases the arresting officers were in civil
clothing, claiming to be either from the police or TID,
without showing any form of identification. In at least 5

40

Tamil Guardian, Tamil political prisoners launch hunger strike - http://www.tamilguardian.com/content/tamilpolitical-prisoners-launch-hunger-strike
41
Human Rights Office - Anthony Chandra - 07 years of imprisonment for no reason http://www.humanrightsofficekandy.org/2015/anthony-chandra
42
The Nation, Accused in Town Hall bomb sentenced after 15 years - http://nation.lk/online/2015/09/30/accusedtown-hall-bomb-sentenced-15-years.html
43
Marisa de Silva, Swasthika Arulingam and Ruki Fernando for WATCHDOG - Continuing abuse under PTA:
Abductions, Arbitrary Arrests, Unlawful Detentions and Torture - http://groundviews.org/2016/06/28/continuingabuse-under-pta-abductions-arbitrary-arrests-unlawful-detentions-and-torture/
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cases families did not know the whereabouts of their relatives for 48 hours. In 23 cases suspects
were not produced before the Magistrate nor were they issued detention orders within the 72
hour period stipulated in the law. Several families observed that the detainees appeared to have
been tortured. Families members too have been reported as being detained, subjected to intensive
interrogation, harassment and/or intimidation. In at least 5 cases private property has been seized
from detainees and their family members without written acknowledgment.”44

“5 Tamils arrested under
the PTA have been in
remand and have their
cases pending conclusion
for 18 and 19 years
respectively. Another
person who was charged
in 1998, has had his case
ongoing in the High
Court for the past 17
years without conclusion.
Another person has been
detained for 15 years
without having any
charges filed against him.
One person spent 15
years in remand prison
before having charges
filed against him.”

Overview of PTA cases as at September, 2015
Another report by the WATCDOG Collective45 states
that, 5 Tamils arrested under the PTA have been in
remand and have their cases pending conclusion for 18
and 19 years respectively. Another person who was
charged in 1998, has had his case ongoing in the High
Court for the past 17 years without conclusion. Another
person has been detained for 15 years without having
any charges filed against him. One person spent 15
years in remand prison before having charges filed
against him. Two persons each were remanded for 10,
8 & 6 years respectively before any charges were filed
against him. Another man spent 15 months in detention
before being produced before a Magistrate and then
remanded. Two of those remanded told WATCHDOG
that their cases had come up at courts as many as 400500 times during their detention. One person has 15
cases against him in 6 courts spanning 4 districts.

UN's High Commissioner for Human Rights, Zeid Ra'ad al-Hussein, stated in his report in
September 2015, that the government had acknowledged holding 258 people under the PTA, but

44

Ibid.
WATCHDOG, PTA detainees – Ignored under “Yahapalanaya?” - http://groundviews.org/2015/09/05/ptadetainees-ignored-under-yahapalanaya/#_ftn2
45
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only 54 of them had been convicted of any charges. Further, the report stated that 60 had not
been charged with any crime, whilst 144 of the cases were still pending.46
Reform and Repeal of the PTA
The Prevention of Terrorism Act (PTA), is a draconian anti-terror law that was introduced in
1979. Thereafter, from the mid 80’s, to date, the PTA has been used primarily against Tamils.
Activists, both locally and internationally have long been campaigning for the repeal of the PTA,
without any success. However, in September 2015, the government committed to repeal the
PTA, and replace it with anti-terrorism legislation which would be in line with contemporary
international best practices. Local media reported in June that the government will introduce
three new counter terror laws.47 Activists fear that the new laws may prove to be far worse and
more draconian than even the PTA.
The PTA is particularly problematic due to someone being able to be arrested purely based on a
suspicion of being a “terrorist” or partaking in “terror” activities. The burden of proof is on the
suspect to prove that he or she is innocent. Further, the generous margin given to arresting
officers under the PTA, almost legitimizes the lack of due process followed when arresting and
detaining suspects under the PTA. From subjecting suspects to indefinite detention based on
coerced confessions, often obtained under duress, to seizing private property without issuing
receipts at the time of arrest, or the Defence Minister being able to extend at will, a detention
order up to 18 months, to not producing identification to suspects or their families at the point of
arrest, the PTA gives law enforcement officials expansive and arbitrary powers.
As long as PTA is in place and justice is not ensured for political prisoners, reconciliation will
remain elusive.

46

BBC News Asia, Sri Lanka Tamil prisoners on hunger strike demand release http://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-34509955
47
Daily Mirror, National Security Act to replace PTA - http://www.dailymirror.lk/110900/National-Security-Actto-replace-PTA?fbrefresh=refresh
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Latest measures to address disappearances in Sri Lanka
Ruki Fernando & Shenali De Silva

B

y the time the new Parliament was elected in August 2015, families of the disappeared

had emerged as strong civil movements in Sri Lanka. Their courage and persistence have helped
bring about significant developments in relation to addressing disappearances.
The most significant is the Government’s decision to create an Office of Missing Persons (OMP),
which received approval by Parliament in August 2016. Almost until the OMP was set up, a
Commission of Inquiry, appointed by the previous President, continued to function. In July 2016,
the Government introduced a draft law to facilitate the issuance of certificates of absence to
families of the disappeared.48 In November 2015, the UN's Working Group on Enforced and
Involuntary Disappearances visited Sri Lanka after the Government allowed entry, 16 years after
their last visit.49 In May 2016, the Government ratified the International Convention for the
Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearances50 and committed to pass legislation to
make disappearances a crime under Sri Lankan law.
OMP
Despite a commitment to consult people about the proposed transitional justice mechanisms, the
draft Bill for the OMP, the first of four transitional justice mechanisms initiated by the
Government, was drafted in secret, even before formal public consultations began. Just before
the draft bill was approved by Cabinet, there was a hastily convened briefing for few activists,
followed by another slightly broader briefing, both in Colombo.51
The Bill was passed on 11th August with some amendments to the draft Bill. There was no
substantial debate on the Bill, with the former President Rajapakse's allies criticising it and the
Government limiting itself to defending it. Neither the amendments nor the final version of the

48

For information relating to concerns about the draft legislation on certificates of absence, see Memorandum to
the Consultation Task Force, dated 23 July 2016, https://www.scribd.com/document/319070165/Memo-to-CTFCOA-22-July-2016.
49
Preliminary observations at
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=16771&LangID=E.
50
International Convention for the Protection of All Persons from Enforced Disappearance, adopted 20 December
2006, UN Doc. A/61/488 (entered into force 23 December 2010).
51
For further information, see Follow-up letter to the Foreign Minister on the OMP, dated 16 May 2016,
https://www.scribd.com/doc/312730188/Memorandum-to-the-Foreign-Minister-THE-OFFICE-OF-MISSINGPERSONS.
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Bill, as enacted, are available at the time of writing this article.
The draft Bill had some positive features in relation to the
“In order to make the

right of the families to truth, with no restrictions on temporal

OMP

or

effective,

Government
criminalise

geographical

restrictions,

clauses

guaranteeing

should

anonymity for witnesses, opportunities for international

enforced

expertise, powers to summon any person and obtain

disappearances
ensure

the

that

discretion

and

documents and other materials, make unannounced visits to

the

relevant places, and seek search warrants and court orders

and

for exhumations. The OMP will also have branch offices.

ambiguity in the OMP

But there were numerous areas where the OMP Bill needed

Act is used in favour of

improvement.52 The draft did not give the OMP

families

prosecutorial authority and this may hamper the possibility

of

disappeared”

the

to

offer

plea

bargains,

immunity

in

exceptional

circumstances, and other forms of incentives to elicit
information. Considerations such as gender and ethnicity were not specified. Families were not
guaranteed involvement at any level in the OMP’s structures. There was no requirement for the
appointing authorities to give time and opportunities to families of the disappeared and others to
comment on nominees or make nominations for the seven Members (the highest positions in the
OMP). The regularity to provide information to families was not specified and it was not
obligatory to provide maximum information to families. There was no process set out for the
OMP to take into account existing information and evidence before requiring families to give
evidence again.
The right to pursue justice was compromised by the OMP not having prosecutorial authority and
being given the discretion to share information with the external investigative and prosecutorial
bodies where offences are involved. There was no provision to ensure that tracing investigations
would be done in tandem with criminal investigations or that the OMP would ensure information
and evidence discovered would be treated with best international criminal investigation
standards, to enable them to be admissible during any subsequent prosecutions. Also, if enforced
disappearance is not made a crime in Sri Lanka prior to the OMP beginning to operate, there will

52

For further information, see Memorandum to the Consultation Task Force on amendments to the OMP Bill,
dated 5 July 2016, https://www.scribd.com/document/317667408/Memo-to-CTF-OMP-Bill-5-July-2016. See also
Memorandum to the Consultation Task Force, dated 1 May 2016,
https://www.scribd.com/doc/311091283/Memorandum-to-the-Consultation-Task-Force-The-OMP-1-May-2016.
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likely be barriers to holding perpetrators responsible for the crime of ‘enforced disappearance’
(and instead being limited to lower level crimes).
Slow judicial processes
While there were regular hearings at the Magistrate Courts on the case of the disappeared
Sinhalese journalist Prageeth Ekneligoda, there were no indictments against any of the suspects
arrested. Further, there did not appear to be even minimal progress on many other cases,
including well known cases of Tamils such as the journalist Ramachandran Subramanium,
Catholic Priest Fr. Jim Brown, and human rights activist Stephen Suntharaj. Habeas corpus cases
in relation to those who were alleged to have surrendered in front of eyewitnesses to the Army
and then disappeared on the last day of the war dragged on, with the Army refusing to provide a
proper list of those who had surrendered, despite repeated requests by Courts.
Continuing abductions
Alarmingly, cases of abductions continue to be reported, with at least 10 cases reported between
30th March and 30th June this year. At least two of those who disappeared have not returned,
despite complaints to the Police and Human Rights Commission. Some have been reported to
have been found in Police or remand custody after being abducted.
In order to make the OMP effective, the Government should criminalise enforced disappearances
and ensure that the discretion and ambiguity in the OMP Act is used in favour of families of the
disappeared. But even as the OMP starts its operations, habeas corpus cases and other cases
related to disappearances pending for long years in the courts could be expedited. And unless
there is a full stop to continuing disappearances and abductions, some of the steps the
Government has taken to address past disappearances may not have much credibility.
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ත් ප රිසරිව හ වෘෂිව ර්මිව ක්ත ෂේත්රයන්ද්හි 

(2015 අ ගෝසේතු 16 - 2016 අ ගෝසේතු 16 දක්තව )
තිකක්ත ව රියවසේ

ඡ ය රූපයදසැේබර්

ප හ ර සහන ධ් රය නැවැත්වීම එ රහි ව උද්ම ඝෝෂණ ේ ය දන ග වීන්ද්, 2015
17
දින
ව ළඹ
අරලිය
ගහ
මන්ද්දිරය
ඉදිරිපි .
ඡ ය රූපය

http://www.sundaytimes.lk/151220/news/field-day-for-farmers-in-colombo-176110.html

2

015 ජනව රි 08 වනිද බටන්ද් පසු ේ ර ට් සිදුවූ පරිවර්ථනය සැබෑ කස රජයක්ත කස පරිවර් නය

වරනු කැු ේ 2015 අ ගෝසේතු 16 වන දිනබට. එහි දී වසරව ්රගතිය විමස බැීම ේදී

අ ේක්තෂ වළ හ ක්රිය ත්මව වළ යුතුව තිබූ ්රධ් න අවශය
ගැසීම හැකිවූව ද යන්ද්න ්රභලක ම
පසු එම ජන

මන්ද්ම ජන

වදුර ත් රජය

ව ේ අිකක ශයන්ද් මුණ

ෘව වක්ත බව අද පත්ව ති .. වි ශේෂ යන්ද් ජනව රි 08 විේකව යන්ද්

ව දී නය ය පත්රයක්ත තුක ප ර න්ද්දු වූ සියළු වගකීේ හ වගවීේවලින්ද්

ඇති බව පසු විමර්ශණය නිසි කස වළ වි හැගී යනු ඇ . ර ව අන ග

රව අ හැර දම

වර්ධ්නය සඳහ

හේතු විය

හැකි ්රධ් න අාශ දවක්ත වනු ේ වෘෂිවර්මය සහ පරිසරයබට. එය දීර්ඝ ව ීමන සැකැසේමක්ත සහි  ව පර
සූද නේ ර ෂ්යක්ත සහි  ව සිදුවළ යුතු අ ්ඩ ක්රිය වලියකි.
ශ්රී කාව ේ ප රිසරිව හ ව බනිව ග වි ැන පු රෝග මී ම හවරක්ත වළයුතු නේ මවැනි යහප කන
රජයක්ත ය

ත් එය මන ව ඉටුවළ හැකිවනු ඇ . අප පසුන්ය වර්ෂ 10 ව අතිරික්ත ය හ
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නිශේප දනය ගත්වි වෘෂිව ර්මිව ක්ත ෂේත්රය යේ වළඳ ප ක නැුරරුවක්ත සමග ඉදිරිය

ගන ය හැකි

බව ඔේපු වී හම රය. වදුර ත් සම ජය ේ සඳහ වරනු කබන වැපකිරීම රජය මන්න්ද්ද සිදුවළ යුතු අ ර
ර ක්ත කස විවිධ් සාවර්ධ්න ඉකක්තව මන්ද්ම ගෝීමය සාවර්ධ්නය වර නැුරරුවන්ද් න්ද් නේ ප රිසරිව හ
වෘෂිව ර්මිව ක්ත ෂේත්ර වඩ වැඩි ද යවත්වයක්ත කබ දිය හැකි ආය න

කස නව මුුණණුවරව

පත්වළ යුුුතුය. එ හත් අව ර්යක්තෂ

වය, පකද බට

“වෘෂිවර්ම දප ර් ේන්ද්තුව
හෝ
ග විජන
සේව
දප ර් ේන්ද්තුව
සහ
මහවැලි අම යාශය යේ
ක්රිය ම ර්ග
වනු වන්ද්
ව යුතු වළද පුළුල් ජ තිව
වය ප රයක්ත
කස ඒව ේ
පරම ර්ථ සියළු ආව ර යන්ද්
ඉවත් වී ඇ .

දූෂණය වැනි ව රණ දැඩි බකපෑේ සිදුවරනු ඇ .

ර ට් ජනසම ජය ස ධ්නීය
කස
වෘෂිවර්ම යන්ද්
ඉවත් වමින්ද් සිටින අ රම
ග්ර මීය විරැකිය ව ඉහක යමින්ද්
ස ේ්රද බටව
්රම ේදයන්ද්
ඔසේ සේ ග වි ැන වදුර ත්
පවත්ව ගන ය
න හැකි
වන
කස
වදුර ත්
පර් ේෂණ ්රතිපත්ති සවසේ
වළ යුතුය.”

වක

සම ජය

වගවී ේ අවශය

වය සහ

වය සිවිල් සම ජ ව්ඩ යේ

ඇතුළු ස ධ් රණ සම ජයක්ත සඳහ එවමුතු ේ. ්රධ් න ඉල්ීමේ
කස යහප කන රජය ඉදිරිපත් වරනු කැුවද කිසියේ හෝ
අවධ් නයක්ත හෝ පළඹවීමක්ත දැකිය න හැකි විය.
පසුන්ය වසරව ව කය තුක වෘෂිව ර්මිව ක්ත ෂේත්රය තුක
පැහැදිලි ්රතිපත්තියක්ත ක්රිය ත්මව

න වූ අ රම යේ

පැකැසේ ර මන්න්ද් ඒ ඒ අවසේථ වක මතු වී පැමි ණන ගැ ලු
පිලියේ

කිරීම

ස යන කදී.

ප හ ර සහන ධ් රය විධිමත්

මන්ද්ම ම ර න්ද්තිව විස සහි 

වල් න ශව

ේකබට ප සේට් වැනි

හනේ කිරීම ස ධ්නීය ව රණ වක්ත වුවද එය

හේතුවූ මූලිව ්රසේත ය පිළිබඳව නිශේි
ජන

ව කබ

අව බෝදයක්ත

න දීම නිස අසරණ ජීවි වක වන බකපෑම

වැඩි වී ඇ . වි ශේෂ වශ යන්ද් වස විස නැති ජ තිව වය ප රය
වැනි වැඩපිලි වකවල් හරහ ඇ ැේ පුද්මගක ද්මශප කන චරි
ඉසේමතු වී

වව ලිව ජනප්රිය ම ව දයන්ද් ඔසේ සේ එය

ක්රිය ත්මව වන බව පනී යබට. වෘෂිවර්ම දප ර්
හෝ
අම

ග විජන

සේව

දප ර්

ේන්ද්තුව

ේන්ද්තුව සහ මහවැලි

යාශය යේ ක්රිය ම ර්ග වනු වන්ද් ව යුතු වළද පුළුල්

ජ තිව වය ප රයක්ත කස ඒව ේ පරම ර්ථ සියළු ආව ර යන්ද් ඉවත් වී ඇ .
ර ට් ජනසම ජය ස ධ්නීය

කස වෘෂිවර්ම යන්ද් ඉවත් වමින්ද් සිටින අ රම ග්ර මීය විරැකිය ව ඉහක

යමින්ද් ස ේ්රද බටව ්රම ේදයන්ද් ඔසේ සේ ග වි ැන

වදුර ත් පවත්ව ගන ය

න හැකි වන කස

වදුර ත් පර් ේෂණ ්රතිපත්ති සවසේ වළ යුතුය.
වෘෂිව ර්මිව ක්ත ෂේත්රය
භල ්ඩයක්ත
හේතු ව

කස

අද ළ ණය

වළඳ

පළ

ව

ව න්ද් ද්මසි භූමිය තුක ක්රිය ත්මවවී ේදී භූමිය
නිකුත් කිරීම හ ආ යෝජන අවසේථ වන්ද්

වදුර ත්

ස ය බැීමම

ගන ඉතිහ ස ේ පර න වූ විරූ ආව රය ඉඩම මූකයමය වටින වමක්ත එක්තවී ඇ .
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විවිධ් අන්ද් ර්ජ තිව ආය න සිය ගෝීමය ආර් ව ව යුතු ක්රිය ත්මව කිරීම සඳහ නව ආ යෝජන ්ර ද්මශ
ක්තන්ද්ර ග

ව

ඇ .
වෘෂිව ර්මිව ක්ත ෂේත්රය සුභල ස ධ්න ර ජය සාවල්පය අනුව

ර ට් සමසේථ පරිසරය
විවිධ් සාවර්ධ්න අවශය
සඳහ වනස කමින්ද් ඇ ැේ
බකධ් රීන්ද් ක්රිය වරන
ආව රය විලිකැජ්ජ සහග
වන අ ර ඒ වනු වන්ද්
යහප කන රජ ේ
ක්රිය ව රිත්වය අව ර්යක්තෂම
බව පසුන්ය වසරව ව කය
තුක ඔේපු වර හම රය.

වියදේ වැඩි එ හත් පවත්ව ගන ය යුතු මහ බරක්ත කස
ම ඉදිරි පරේපර වල් වරම
විවිධ් ණය මුදල්
ප ර්ශේවිව

හේතු ව

ප ව ඇ . අපි කබ ගන්ද්න
ගන ද්මවිප ර්ශේවිව හ බුණ

වකඳ න්විසුේ මන්න්ද් ර ට් සේවවරීභල වය

වදුර ත් ඉතිරි

න වන බව පැහැදිලිව

පනී යබට. මහ

පරිම ණ යටි ක පහසුවේ වර්ධ්නය කිරීම වනු වන්ද් විශ ක
වශ යන්ද් ණය කබ ගැනීම නිස ර වල් හි රවී ග ඩ ඒම
න හැකි

ත්වයක්ත උද්මග

වී ඇ . සාවර්ධ්න අන ථයන්ද්

කස සරුස ර වෘෂිව ර්මිව භූමි යන්ද් ඉවත්වළ වි
වල්පැකෑටි මර්දනය වරන්ද්න
ජන

ව ක

බ හෝ

සේ විවිධ් උප්රමයන්ද් ය

ත්

පක භූමිය අත්පත්වර ගැනීම ක්රිය වරබට.

පරිසරය
ර ට් සමසේථ පරිසරය විවිධ් සාවර්ධ්න අවශය

සඳහ වනස කමින්ද් ඇ ැේ බකධ් රීන්ද් ක්රිය වරන

ආව රය විලිකැජ්ජ සහග වන අ ර ඒ වනු වන්ද් යහප කන රජ ේ ක්රිය ව රිත්වය අව ර්යක්තෂම බව
පසුන්ය වසරව ව කය තුක ඔේපු වර හම රය. ර ජපක්තෂ ප කන ේ අවස න වසර 10වදී ර ට් පරිසරය
එල්ක වරන කද බකපෑම රේ වින ශයක්ත මම වසර තුක සිදු න වූවද මූලිව ක්රිය ත්මව කිරී ේ සැකසුම
එවම පිහි ල්කව ගමන්ද් වරන ආව රය දැව ග හැව.
ර ජපක්තෂ සම ේ විව දය

තුඩු දුන්ද් ඇ ැේ මහ පරිම ණ වය පෘන්න්ද්

වදුර ත් පවත්ව ගන යමින්ද්

ප රිසරිව බකපෑම යහප කන රජය මන්න්ද්ද සිදුවරන බව පන්ද්විය හැව. මම ප රිසරිව වින ශයන්ද් මන්ද්
බකය පැමිණි වි සිදු න වරන බව ප රේ බෑ ඇ ැේ ්රධ් න නිකයන්ද් ඒව

නිසි පිලියේ න ව

ම ද්මශප කන අරමුණු වනු වන්ද් ජ තිව වැඩපිලි වකවල් න ය ද ග යුතුබට.
පරිසරිය සුරැකීම
ප රිසරිව පන
බක ග රය,

අවශය වරනු කබන නව නීති රීති හ උප යම ර්න්ව ර මුව දැන
අනුව ඉ

උම

ඔය,

පවතින ජ තිව

හ දින්ද් ක්රිය ත්මව වළ හැකි විය යුතුය. පෝට් සිටි, ස ේූර් ගල් අඟුරු
ම රගහවන්ද්ද,

මත් ක,

හේබන්ද්

වර ය

වැනි

මහ

පරිම ණ ආ යෝජනවකදී අව ැන්ද් වන්ද්නන්ද් ස ධ් රණ ගවීමක්ත සහි  ව ඔවුන්ද් ේ අබටතිව සිවේ පිලිග
යුතුය. වි ශේෂ යන්ද් ර ව ප රිසරිව සා ේදී

වය ඔසේ සේ ජන ජීවි ය හැඩ ගස ග

ප රිසරිව පිරිවැය පිළිබඳ යෝජි ගණනයන්ද් හදුන්ද්ව දී ධ් රි

වයන්ද් වර්ධ්නය වළ යුතුය.
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ඡ ය රූපය: වර ය නගරය එ රහි  උද්ම ඝෝෂණය. 2016 අ ේල් 4 වැනි දින, ව ළඹ ග ලු
මුව ද ර අසක දී. ඡ ය රූපය සුනන්ද්ද ද්මශප්රිය
සමසේථයක්ත කස ර ට් පරිසරය දැඩි ර්ජනයව කක්තව ඇති අවසේථ වව විවිධ් උපම නයන්ද් ය
නීති රීති හදුන්ද්ව දීම වළ හැව. යහප කන රජය මුදල්
සැකසීම ඉකක්තව ව

ගනඑන ඕනෑම ආ යෝජවබටන්ද්

ගන සාවර්ධ්න ක්රිය වලිය පසුමේ ේ

මන්ද්ම නව ලිබරල් ආර් ව ්රතිපත්ති

ත් නව
පහසුවේ

බ ඇ . ගෝීමය ප රිසරිව අවශය

වනසේ වර ීම මන්ද් සැකසුේ වළ දැවැන්ද්

භූවිදය ත්මව

වනසේවීේ හරහ අන ග ය ආපද වන්ද් ගන්ද් පිරී යන කස සඳහන්ද් වළ හැව. පසුන්ය වසරව ව කය
තුක ප රිසරිව ක්ත ෂේත්ර ේ වැී ප නන වර්ධ්නයක්ත සිදු න වූවද වමත්රීප ක සිරි සේන ජන ධිපතිවරය
ප රිසරිව අම

යවරය

කස විවිධ් උත්ස හයන්ද් ගනිමින්ද් සිටින බව පනී යබට.

ප රිසරිව වය කූලතකත්වය හමු ේ එදි නද ජනජීවි ය

මන්ද්ම ර ට් සාවර්ධ්නය

වදුර ත් ක්රිය ත්මව

වළයුතු ත්වයව පවතින බැවින්ද් විවල්ප සකව බැලිය න හැකි නිශේි සාවර්ධ්න ්රව ේදයක්ත අපි
හදුන ග යුතුය.
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13. New Government’s economic policy - Isn’t economy a part of
the good governance agenda?
Sandun Thudugala

Political party JVP parlimentarians distributing leaflets against Indo-Sri Lanka
Economic and Technology Cooperation Framework Agreement (ETCA), 10th March
2016, in front of Fort Railway Station, Colombo. 10th March 2016. Photocredits: Shehan
Gunasekara

R

ising living costs, lack of job opportunities for youth, corruption and economic inequality

were central economic factors in the defeat of the previous Government in 2015. For the first
time in the post-independence Sri Lankan history, the two main political parties have formed a
National Government of Consensus since the January 8th election win. According to Prime
Minister Ranil Wickremesinghe, the main objective in forming a National Government is to
provide a common platform to deliver long term social and economic solutions that can solve
the key problems of the country.53

53

http://www.news.lk/fetures/item/10674-economic-policy-statement-made-by-prime-minister-ranilwickremesinghe-in-parliament
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In their election manifesto titled “A New Country in 60 Months: Five Point Plan”, United
National Party has promised to build a human friendly social market economy. Soon after the
election they have taken some important measures to ensure economic rights of the people which
were violated during the previous regime. Returning some of the lands acquired by the
Government and military during the conflict back to its owners, reduction of the prices of certain
essential commodities, launching a national program to promote sustainable food production
were some of the election promises that were fulfilled during the first year of the Government.
But the important question to ask is – do they have a new

“But the important

economic vision? Or in other words, are they still

question to ask is –

following the same neo liberal economic agenda followed

do they have a new

by all Governments after 1977 which has proved to be a

economic vision?”

failure in addressing the real development and social
needs of the country? If the economic policy statements
made by Prime Minister Ranil Wickremesinghe and the

2016 budget proposals presented in November 2015 can be considered as the early signs of
economic policy directions of the new Government, what we can expect is a more rigorous move
in the same old neo liberal economic agenda.
World Bank and IMF, which seems to be the main economic advisors of the Government, are
pushing their old agendas. World Bank in its recent document (launched in 2015) named “Sri
Lanka – Ending Poverty and Promoting Shared Prosperity” has once again proposed the
relaxation of labour laws and opening up natural resource markets in Sri Lanka to attract foreign
investments. This has always been the core component of structural adjustment program the
International Financial Institutions (IFIs) being pushing for to allow the exploitation of labour
and natural resources for the profit accumulation of the private companies.
Almost four decades of neo liberal economic policies in Sri Lanka have failed to achieve
sustainable and equitable development in the country and often was the reason for increasing
inequality and marginalization. It has pushed marginal communities, including ethnic minorities,
out of the development process.
Less government support and market liberalization had a severe impact on the agriculture-based
rural economy, putting the livelihoods of more than 40% of the country’s population in danger.
Small scale food production was seen as unproductive and water, land and other resources used
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by them were acquired and handed over to larger scale private companies for industrial
agriculture, tourism and infrastructure development.

“Large scale infrastructure
development to attract
foreign direct investment
seems to be a development
priority of this Government
as its predecessors. Large
amounts of money, mainly
obtained as debts, are being
invested in developing a
network of expressways, new
harbours and airports, power
plants and urban centres.
Poor have been forced to
bear the costs of these
expenses.”

Ignorance of the small scale food production does not
only have a negative impact on the livelihoods of rural
communities, food security situation of poor also had a
severe impact. More than 20% of Sri Lankan children
are still suffering from malnutrition and around half of
the population in the country do not get the minimum
daily dietary requirements. 54
The impressive social indicators Sri Lanka has achieved
as a result of the free education and health systems after
independence are in danger due to the decrease of
Government spending as proposed by the World Bank
and IMF.
Large scale infrastructure development to attract foreign
direct investment seems to be a development priority of

this Government as its predecessors. Large amounts of money, mainly obtained as debts, are
being invested in developing a network of expressways, new harbours and airports, power plants
and urban centres. Poor have been forced to bear the costs of these expenses. Due to the loans
obtained for these large scale infrastructure development projects, the total debt of the Sri Lankan
Government has increased up to US $ 81 billion by 2015 (around 60% of that is foreign debt),
which is about 100% of the GDP55. While the poor were forced to bear the burden of increased
taxes to cover the budget deficits, increased debt services payments are having a significant
negative impact on the Government spending in rural infrastructure, agriculture development,
health and education etc. which have direct links with the upliftment of the living standards of
poor.
While Government under its good governance and transitional justice process has started wider
consultation processes in its new constitution development and in the design of reconciliation
approaches. But this has not been the same in developing their economic policies, where the
decisions were taken at higher levels, mainly with the influence of international financial
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World Bank report- http://siteresources.worldbank.org/INTSRILANKA/Resources/MDG-Ch3.pdf
http://www.dailymirror.lk/107460/Sri-Lanka-s-debt-situation-What-are-our-options-
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institutes. If Government is serious about good governance and real reconciliation people who
have been affected by the development and economic policies should have a significant role in
deciding them. Policies should be based on real issues and concerns of them. If they fail to ensure
that the country will not be able to attain real inclusive development or sustainable peace.
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